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EMBRY RIDDLE 
IT .. 
~-===========-=============================:-=~::o-""'=-================~~--=-============================ 
VOL. VII N0\'1':'.\IBER 19, 1943 NO. 5 
NEW COMMANDING OFFICER AT RIDDLE FIELD 
A:- Riddle Field mo\ e,; into ib third 
)t'ar of operation. may we hi<l welcome to 
the new Commanding 01Til'cr of '\o. 5 
B.F.T.S .. \\'ing Commandl'r A. ,\. dcGruy· 
ther. D.f.C., who r~cntl) succeeded W/ C 
G(•orge Greaws. W / C clt·Crnyther i-. the 
fifth C/O of the school, having ht•<·n pre· 
rt•cl<•d h} \\ ing Commandt'r~ Fanstone, 
Hampling and Prickett in addition to 
Greaves. 
The new Commanding Officl'r was J10rn 
in Calcutta. India, in 191·1. lit• rccein•d 
his clementar\ education in l11dia hefore 
going to St. Paul\ School i11 London. Im· 
mediately after his graduation in 1933 he 
joined the R.A.F., and thus started his long 
career in the :-erYicc of Hi,- ~fojcs1y·,. Air 
Force. 
The \\ing Commander won his \\ ings at 
\o. ;3 Flying Training School nl Gran-
tham, Lines., and was t·ornmissioncd a 
Pilot Officer in the fall of l 933. 
A flying hoal cour-.e wa:; Laken sub,.;e. 
quently at Cal:-hot, near Southhampton, 
after which he ''as u,--.igned to flying boat 
:-quadron:-; in Enidand. Aden and haq. 
While ... en ing in the:;e squadrons. he flew 
to Malta and all points east lo Singapore. 
While over:-t•a,-, \\ C deGru\ ther \\Us 
made a Fl) ing Officer. · 
In l 9:3H lw was returned to England, 
ma<le a Flight Li<"utenant and instru<'ted 
on a fl) ing hoal rnurse. After he was made 
Flight Commander of a ne'' fl) ing hoat 
,.;quadron in 19;~9 the rank of Sq11aclrn11 
Leader wa-. forthcoming. 
At the outhreak of the War his Squadron 
immediate!) :-tarted operational work from 
many point:- in Enghrn<l, S(;ollaml aml thl' 
Shetland bland:-;. In recognition of his 
outstanding work. deGruyther \\as a11ard1•d 
the Distingui,;Jwd Fl) ing Cross. 
Following his operational tour, Riddle: 
Field's C 0 had <'ommand of a flying hoat 
training squadron before )wing transferred 
to the staff of a Coastal Command Group. 
While with thi>< group he was a controller 
in charge of convoy and anti-imbmarine 
work. and at this time he was promoted to 
the rank of \\ ing Commander. 
In 1911, he \\as assigned \\ith the R.A.F. 
Delegation in \\ a;..hington as Dcput) Di-
rector of Flying Training, his work being 
conneeted with the flritish Flying Train· 
ing School in this country and of the l\a'·} 
and \rm) training of British Pilots. His 
immediate superiors at this Post were 
Group Captains Carnc~ie (now Air Com-
modore) and Hogan. hoth of whom are 
\\I'll known at thi:-; Field. 
It i-. "ith this !''l:(;cllrnl h.wkground that 
\\ C deGruyther comes to Riddle Field. 
\\ e hope you will enjoy your work here, 
sir. and we kno\\ that you \\ill haYe the co-
operation and support of all Riddle Field 
pt•r:;onnel. 
INSPECTING THE INTELLIGENCE ROOM AT RIDDLE FIELD durinQ o recent visit of Air Morshol Sir William Welsh. heod of the RAF Mission in Woshington, ore from 
loft to right: Carl R. Anderson •. Assistant Vice-President of Embry·~i~dle: .Jomes Du~den, Ass"stont Gener?I ~anager of Riddle Fie~d; W, C Jerry Mil~baurne of th~ RAF 
Mission: Sq. Comdr. Ernie Smith: H. A. Jones. Director of Admonistrahon ond F1nonce of the RAF M1ss1an; Sa./ldr. Alfred Htll: Dtreclar of Flying Fred Hun1zker; 
John G. McKay. Vice-President and legal Advisor of Embry-Riddle; W /C George Greaves. retiring Commanding Officer af Riddle Field, W /C A. A. deGruyther, new 
C/O af Riddle Field: the Air Marshal, F /l Bruce; 0. Smith; Capt. Leanard J. Povey, Vice-President af Embry-Riddle in charge of Flying Operatiansr and F /l W. H. 
E. Trewin. 
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SANTOS DUMONT 
Continued from 111·e .:iou.s t~ts1w 
On the 19th of October. 1901. Santo>' 
Dumont tried once more for the Deubd1 
Prize. All Paris anxiou~lv a\\ aitccl the :-u· 
preme moment. The co1~.mittce of judge~ 
was assembled. and although the "eat her 
was most unfayorable. the "Small Santos," 
a~ the Parisians called him. took charge of 
his aircraft and at the end of nine minute:-
was encircling the most famom; monument 
in the world, facing the point of dcpartun·. 
A terrific opposing wind tried once more 
to overcome the boldness of the tropical 
bird, but it did not succeed. Al the end of 
29 minutes and 30 seconds, at a grcul 
height and at its greatest speed, "Santos 
Dumont \o. 6" passed the <1tarling point 
at St. Cloud, oYer the heads of the judges 
and amidst the delirium of the masses, who 
acclaimed him with frenzy. 
The Deutsch Prize \\as won. 
Alberto Santos Dumont hecame tlw 
greatest figure of the age and the nanw of 
Brazil soared the heighh due lo him. The 
dirigibility of balloons \I as ofTiciall) di~· 
coYered and proYen. Santo., Dumont. upon 
receiving the prize, now amounting to 
125.000 francs, diYide<l it into two parh: 
75.000 francs for the poor of Parb: 50,000 
for the individuals "ho helped him. He 
also received 100 rnntos de reb from the 
Brazilian government, \\ hich conferred up· 
on him a medal, commcmorathe of the 
event. 
At the beginning of winter Santos Du· 
mont was surprised b) an invitation fro111 
the P rince of Monaro to continue his aerial 
experiments, but this time in the \1C'clitl'r· 
ranean. Inasmuch as the Prine<' had huih 
an airdrome on the hcach at La Couclaminc 
in accordance with Santos Dumont's plan~. 
who at this time \\as planning hi., number 
7. new and attractive prospects \\l'l't' open-
ing up before the e) cs of our hold naYi· 
gator, namely a sea flight. 
Henri Rockefort, one of the most d car-
Contin11ccl on !'age Jf! 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
Dear Editor: 
1701 Ahingdon D1ivc 
:\lnandrin, Vu. 
\ovemhcr 4, 191:~ 
Dt•ar Eel it or: 
uSin1 ... 
Chua·h "ltrect 
""ll't·plc \-.htor1 
\. Trowhridge. \\'ilb. 
l .ngland 
Octohl'r 9. 1913 
1 am ju-.1 in 1rn:ipt of the Fl) Paper 
nf ,\11gu-;l 27. and I ft•lt I 11111"1 write and 
pay Ill) n•;.p1•t·b to ;.uch a grral man as 
tlw late C. \\ ilJi.., Tyson, Jr. 
1 oftpn ;,it und think how wonderf ulh 
well he hrottghl u-. all of Course 2 su~­
c·c-. ... fu ll) lhrou~h our training and how 
llltt<'h tlw sehool \\ill mi"" his grrat knowl-
t>clgl' of a\ iation. 
If ) ou wo11 Id pa-,:- on 111~· heartfelt l->) m-
palhi1•.-. lo ~h .... Tyson and her famih. I 
would h(' \t'r) ha pp). 
\ow. ufll'r !iring home two long ~ears. 
the memory of the great time,. \\e all had 
al Carl:-trom mul later al Riddle Field and 
all the knm\ ledge of fl) ing which was 
taught u..; h) goo<I pilot.. under the direc-
tion of grl'al men. in fol'l. ,.hould I Sa) 
one of tlw pioneer:-- of a\·iation such a~ 
G. \Villi~ T)"on. j,_ indt>ed a great honor 
and an t•n·n i.;n•at!'r nwmor). 
For nn -.elf. sinre l haH'. been home. I 
lune c·orllpl1·t<'d 19 wean month~ of in-
,;Lnwting pupils al A.F.l .S. and when I 
:;lop lo think how little I still know. yes. 
it is thrn that one has to really hand it 
to th(' "old timers al the game." Please 
pardon my t-1lang hut l think that is the 
l'asi(•st. } t'l the plaim'sl. way of expressing 
my thought;... 
I h<l\t' had mam pupil,., from \o. 5 
B.F.T.S. anti in talking to them I ha,·e 
kept fairh· \\t'll up to <late with the old 
t'ro'' d and. lwlicn• nw. it is great to hear 
\\hat all the 0!11 in,.,lructor" of Courc;~ 
I and 2 arr. doing. 
I -.till have t'onlaC't with !'Omt• of Cour~e 
2. P10 H~de i" with me instructing on 
thr. "amc unit. Adod: wa" killed flying 
;\ f u,..tang" mid \Va Iker \\as taken prisoner 
ahout u war ago. Palmer ha" fini:-hed his 
first tou; of OP,., 011 Spitfires. but for the 
re-.t I am afraid I ha\C' lo~t contact. 
.:\t tlw moment I am a Gunnery ln-
... lnlt'tor al A.F.U. I h<ne just returned 
from a month's <·ourst• at the Central Gun-
nen :;1'!1001 wht'rt' J Ae" Spitfires and had 
th<' pleasure of nw<•tinp, and flying with 
many of the nt'c fighter pilots. 
Oh ) cs, heforc I go an) further J \\ ould 
like to makr a 1·01T<'<'tion in the letter 
from Sgt. T . P. Mighcll in the Fl) Paper 
of August 27th. 1n hi~ letter he makes 
rderenn• to a ]ot'k Sims and says that 
he is staff piloting. \\ell. you say in a foot-
note that this rcf<•r-. to me. Well. well. I 
ha\ r. neH'I' hem stafT piloting. If ~Ir. Bing 
or ~lr. Brink or Mr. Edmondson ever read 
that 0111· of tlwir -.tudenb \\LI~ a staff pilot, 
tlwy would .. hoot me. \o! joking aside. 
th11l dot•.; not rder lo me. -.;o I think vou 
111ad1· u sli~ht mi-.takr.. . 
" 'ell, for 11C1\\ I think I ha<l heller pat'k 
up. Plt>a~e le k.1\ Bramlitt know that I 
am -.,till \Cl) 11111• h aJi, e. and a-.k her if 
-.he rcmemlwr~ tlw nu c·ra~h anti al,,,o that 
she promi,..ed lo \Hitt•. 
Please gi'r. Ill} fondt•,..t regard-. to all 
Ill} friends in tlw Hiddlc 1·ompa11y and 
plea:-;e ke1•p thr Fly Pu1wr c·oming. They 
all "rem to t'Olllt' through and I t•njoy read· 
ing thrm. Sa\ hrllo to l\lr. John..,lon and 
\!Jr. Hun;r.ikcr and I 1'011 Id go 011 all 
ni~ht sa) ing lwllo, t'l< '. 
,\nyway. I hop(' to lwar from )OU. 
) our old ::-l11dl'nt, 
11) ing OfTitt'r B. L. "im ... 
Cour,..t• 2 
Editor's i\'ote: 11'1• /:11(>11 • that Mr.,. 
Tyson and her family 11 ill apprPriate your 
kind expressions of s.1 mpathy. J'/ O Suns. 
We .,land corrpcted 011 tht> .1taff pilotmg 
husine.u. i\'o doubt 11e 111:r1: misinformed. 
but 110111 all is clear. Jar!.· Hopkins of Rid-
dle Field. to 11/wm 1/11\ letter 11as ad-
dressed. ha~ gh-r11 us permission to pub· 
fish it. 
Dear Editor: 
--·--
Oorr Field 
\rcaclia. Fla. 
1\o\Cmher 8. J9rn 
I would app1rriat1• ven much if you 
would add the name of Ill) pan·nts lo your 
Fly Paprr mailing li~t. 
In ... e, era I werks I'll he lt>a' ing Dorr 
(it ·s a -.well place) an cl \\ill lo~c contact. 
Howe,er. I \\ould like to keep up with 
Dorr Doings. So. if you 'II send a spare 
cop~ to my home eal'h week I'll he able 
to be in the kno\\ as to Dorr nt'\\!", etc. 
Thank you 'en much. 
~111rerely ) our .... 
John D. Hallowl'll 
A / C l. S. \ir Corp,.. 
Editor's Note: r our Fly Paper is on its 
ua.l to your parents. Jolin. and if )'OU 1t'ill 
11otifr us of your at/dress after you leat'e 
Dorr. ue 1n'll be deligh11•d to see that you 
get a personal copy 1•ach 11et•I.-. 
J u-.t a few lim·::. to ask lo Im put 011 the 
Fly Paper·._ mailing li-.t ... l'\'C been rcnd-
in~ Ill} brother·-. -.inct• I left in 1911. 
rm flying for the Air Tn111"port Co111-
mand now and am emplo)ed h) T\\'A at 
\Vashington. \Ve ·re u,;ing C-5 J.. (Douglas 
DC· l I \\hich are ~well :;hip,,,. 
rm sure a lot of people~ \\ ould he in-
tert>sted in learning I ran across Lts. 
Slim \orth and Lee llipson in ,\fri1·a, hoth 
at Carlstrom when I was. 
I'd like to sa} hello to Charlit' Sullh:m. 
Gordon :.\fouge). Bob Forc•st1·r. llalph 
Cutherhert.<;on. Cha .... Eckert, Hn<1cot' B1 in· 
ton. Tim Henin and the rr.sl of the gang. 
) ours, 
Dick ITall 
Editor's Note: } ou 11011 lwre a Fir P11J1er 
all to younelf. Dil'k. "iorry you clid11'1 let 
us lm01t' sooner. Do 1rrite u.~ more about 
'ilim and Lee as our reader.~. especially 
jrom Carlstrom, rtill be kPe11ly interested. 
Dear Editor: 
--·--
•l 7 Atl..:inson 
Bellow-. Falk \'t. 
\o,ember 8, 194:~ 
I would appreciate \cry much ha' ing 
the Embry-Riddle Fl~ Paper sent to my 
new addre:-s here in Vermont. I wth \\ ith 
the South American student~ lai-.t year at 
the Tech School and T ah, ays cnjoyrd 
your paper. 
I was married two months ago und sinre 
then I haven't re<-eived it due to m' 
change of addres~. I was former!) in Ci1i-
cinnati. Ohio. 
At this time and through your kindness 
I would like to extend my regards to the 
South American friends of mine still at 
the School as well as to the Jn,tructors 
who were wilh us at that time. E..;1x•dally 
to Mr. Lion in the Jn,..trumenl department, 
who was \CT) kind to me during my stay 
at the Tech School. 
Agradeciendole de a11tema110 .~aluda a 
ra muy atentamente. 
· Peter Ralph Pomcro) 
Editor's i\'ote: It is alirnys a pleasure to 
hear from our former students and it is 
most gratifying to learn that they miH the 
Fly Paper. We are sure that man) of 
Peters old f rie11ds join us in 1n'shing him 
much happiness. 
1£ you would like the Fly Paper sent to you, fill out the following 
and mail it to the Fly Paper office, Embry-Riddle School of Aviation, 
32.W N. W. 27th Avenue, Miami 30, Florida. 
Name ---
.__ __ 
AddreH 
BRAZIL NO MIAMI 
b~· Otto F. Hempt'I, J r. 
\Vi1h the u,..ual ,.peed of the aircraft 
indu .... try ''e ha'e bern ,,hi~ked from our 
comfortahle .... pot in Aircraft O\'erhaul 
''here the world \\ l'lll hy ~renl) and peace-
fully and ha\'e hrl'll drop1M'<l into the mael-
.... 1rom 0£ adiYit\'. hustle, bu,;tle. hurr\' 
... curr~ whi<·h j,, "the little ,;pot of Brazil 
in \liami. \\'<• rrali1.e that \H' asked for it 
and an• morr than glad to he here, but 
ha;;Lt• j._ morl' nr le'"" di ... ta,..teful to one of 
,..ub ... tance su<·h as \\C. 
\\ t' '' i ... h to takt• this opportunil), al· 
thou~h somewhat hclatt>d, of telling our 
Chief Jn,..trnl'lor, Ed Cornell, how much 
we 11eko11w thi-. opportunity of working 
with him again. 
Grt't'l i nit~ 
Wt• ul;.n '' i ... h al thi" time to wekome 
the re:-l of the nwmbPr,.. of the ~1achinisl 
Di\'i,..ion to tlw Brazilian Program and to 
intro<lun' them to thl' re~I of the Embn · 
Riddle famih. To John Butler, \'\. '\. 
Cleu ..... \'inl'eni H id,e\. L. J. Page. \orman 
Shelton and P. I.. Stone. l n;.truclor,; in the 
Aircraft :\lal'hinc Shop. a mo,;t hearty 
\1rlc-nnll' and th<' hopt' that Aprenderiio 
portugue.~ muito bem e rapidamente." 
,\,.; fnr a .... \\ c are <·om·erned. it has been 
a l'a"'e of mt•cting our,.ehe" going home a;. 
\IC an• arri,ing in the morning. \Ve ha\e 
~pent !-O much I irnc lwrc that '' e feel a" 
though \H' ... hnuld IH' p.tying room rt'nt. 
The pa ... t three '' rek ... h;\\ <' !wen a jumble 
of almo~t meaninglc ..... \H•rd:;, c-atalog num-
ber-., "trang<' lan1rnag<' a1HI immunization 
~hot .... 
.\d 111finitum 
\\ e wake up i-<·n•arning of Cla;.,.. 17-B. 
\1achini;.t l)j, i ... io11. Sto<'l.. \o. 7900-665321, 
rod, handle. t.::\.ll'n .. ion, link, univcr:-ul, 1/:: ", 
price S.18 and ~tl('h likt• 11d infinitum. After 
making out thou:-.and:- of card~ for item!' 
from an 0-86 nut to a 11 ft. hral treat fur· 
narc, we \H'r<' going about mi our hed:-. 
\1 ith that gla!-:-.) ... tan~ and our friend!- were 
afraid that if we ht•ar<l a h<'ll we might 
go into a erouf'h and ::;tart boxing. 
Then came thl' clav ,d.rn the end wa,.; in 
sight and we ,.tarted 011 a new pha ... e of 
\\ork. building la~oul. In thi:- "e made 
cul out,.; of all marhirH'~' whirh are lo he 
u~ed in the couN~ and locatro them in 
~cale outline" of the huilding,. \\e are 
e\entually to occ•up~ in Rra1.il. From thi-. 
we will hl' ahle to dccidt• upon the mo~t 
efficient laYoul and \\ hrn th1• timc come,.; 
the maehi1;crY mav l>t' ,.l'l \\ ith the mini· 
mum of deh;y. • 
\\hen th<' layout i,. <·ompklt• ''e ''ill he 
Novl!mbl!r 19, 1943 
off again on the order card.; for \\iring 
and other electrical equipment 11cc"""ary 
for the operation of the machine;;; "" it 
''ill onc-e more he Cla~-. 08-B, Stoek .:\11. 
7800-663252. \1 ire. rubhcr to\'ered, hlnck, 
,.tranded. \o. 2. etc. ad nau~am. 
We ha\e been \'CT) grntdul for the 
~plendid ~pirit of coopt•ration rt'Cl'iH•<I 
from e' eryone. In ,.pite of the fact that 
everybody is doing ahoul thrre time" a~ 
much work as he C\'er did before, no one 
i::< e\er too busy to stop and giw .. ,..,..j,..tance 
if necessary. 
Capt. Scheffler is trying lo keep Crom 
going mad before the order cards are all 
in and the equipment }ii:;ts arc made up. 
\1. rs. Thompson, Ka} Heaver and France:; 
Locke are dreaming of the day when they 
won't ha\'e to look at these same order~ 
and lists and when the work dav will be 
only eight houri:;. . 
Explo r init 
Mr. Stahl i... efficient!) combing the 
rountry. and from la,-1 report.. apparent!) 
the entire hembphere. lookin~ for ma-
chine!- and equipment. He prohahly "ill 
don diving gear and C:"plorc the -.ca hottom 
hefore he j.,. through. .Mr. Sprague of 
course ha;;; the dubious plea ... ure of lr) ing 
to gi'e all of U" !-ome book "larnin." 
Oh yes. we almo~t foq~ot. a~ if \IC l'11ul<I. 
THE FIRST GROUP OF EMBRY-RIDDLE PION EERS who by thi• time hove arrived In Sao Paulo. Brazil. where they ore opening a technical troin•nQ 1ehool, are s .. n 
above ready for the first leQ of their trip. Reading from left to ri11ht, front row: John J. Devery. Adriano Ponso. Rolph Finn. Charle• Lorimer, Elizabeth Conard, Nel>an 
Pitzele and John Poul Riddle. Next row: Theodore Treff. Groce Taylor, C. D. Purinton. Morelle Smith, E. A. Wentworth, Dorothy Goggin ond Jomes E. Blakeley. Boe~ 
row: Jomes Lunnon. Claude Miller. Edith del Junko. R. J. Stewart, Guy Dosher and David Thomas. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
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BRAZILIAN CADETS TO TRAIN HERE-A 11roup of 16 Broxilion Air Force codeh arrive ot Tech for special training in English fomiliorixotion courses as first step 
toward becomin11 radio technicians. They ore turned over to Col. Arnold H. Rich. left. Embrv·Riddle technical director. by C~pt. Joao de C. Secco. center. of lht 
Broxilion Air Foret. Moior Horry J. Belden, right, Commondinq Officer of 379th Bose Headquarters and Air Bose Squadron. Miami Beach. will be in chor11e of quarter· 
inq the studenh. Right· The students start their troinin9 ot the school with on airplane inspection. In civilian clothes ore Instructors Cecil B. Cook. center. and Melvin 
J. Goecke, right. 
J W·l wh1·11 thing" are looking brightest we 
find our:>Pln-:. bundled into a miniature 
liox car and are ru-.hed o\·er lo the Beach 
to he injected. inoculated, vaccinated. stuck. 
-.<:ratche1l. 1·ut, jahhed and rnrious and 
--un<lr) otlwr thing:- all guaranteed not to 
hurt ( lllUl'h I hut which when com•idered 
i11 tt•rrn:- of pcac·c of mind and health of 
hodv in cla\:-. to eorne \\ill be well worth 
the ·pain .... · 
\Ve \\ i~h to add a .... pecial note al this 
tinw to our e .... t<"CnH-d. honored and lo\ed 
contcmpornry. J a1·k Whitnall. "We are 
onrc more ahle lo indulge in our schedule 
of numerous :;mall meals during the day 
lwraust> 11ow we lune a eafeteria and can· 
teen on the prcmil'<'s and within short walk-
ing distarH'C. We are alf'o looking forward 
to ·,,ampling' South American food in the 
near future." 
To J ac·k and all our other friends at the 
, ·arious di\ isions we w·ant to take this op· 
porhmity of .... aying goodbye in case we 
don't get to see them personally before we 
lea\ c or hcfore they put us in a strait 
jad.<·l after \\ e rrark under the strain of 
Cla-.s 17-B Stock \o. 1900-65133erfgjnks 
tkoa jenndhblk~. Beautiful Spring. the 
hird-. gig hrb zzzzzzut. 
\ote: This was found in the typewriter 
\\ h<·n we an~\H~red a rall to pick up a 
raving maniac \\ho \\a ... found tearing order 
l'ar<ls lo hib and drooling and screaming. 
I "i~~rll'O l 
Providence llo.1pital for the Insane 
--·--
WE MESSENGERS 
We a11~11 't very big and we aren't very 
small 
u ·e <lrl'n 't Vt'T) short and 1re aren't very 
tall. 
But u e tn· t'<'n hard to deliver our mail 
A 11d hope in the future we'll still never 
fail. 
In otlf .1pare time tfe trrite and 1a talk 
A ml 011 t/11• hour all ire do is 1rnlk. 
We .111y hello 11 ith a (;reeling and a smile 
And 11 e are courteou5 all the 1rhile. 
NEW COURSES START 
AT TECH SCHOOL 
.\londa\, \O\ember 15. ~aw the da\ of 
enrollment for the winter t'hb:>C:- in Tech-
nical training at the T1·1 h Sl'hool. From 
far and wide came ~ ounii: girl~ and boy" 
lo tale in~tructiun in radio, radio 1·0111· 
munication~. in~lrumcnb. t•tc .. not lo >opt•ak 
of Flight and Lint..:. 
Among our new :-ttulenb i:- u selected 
group of 16 Brazilian ,\ir Force Cadet:;, 
\\ho ,,tarted special truining in English 
familiarization a" a fir~l step toward be-
coming radio teC'hnician~. 
Ag rt•t•nwnl 
The group, \\hid1 will remain in \ l iami 
for the ne.xl four \H•t•b. j,... !wing trained 
hy the Army Air Forn·~ Training Com-
mand under an agrecrrn~nt hctween the 
United States and Brazilian gon.•mments. 
Embq -Riddle is coopl'raling with the 
DRESSED FOR COMFORT during our recent cold 
spell Edith Chapmon. who i5 toking a course in 
radio, found that slacks were mighty coxy. 
.:\rm) by providing in~lrurlor:- nnd tech· 
niral equipment and will in::-trud the sill· 
dent,- in Engli:-h technical nomenclnturt>, 
elementary blue print reading and t•on· 
Yer~ion of the metric ") :-tt·m to the Engl i-.h 
:-~~tem. 'Upon completion of thdr cour-.es 
here, they will go lo an Arni) tcrhnkul 
~·hool for training a" radio tcchnit·ians. 
The group was greeted at Embr) ·Hid-
dle bv Lt. Col. Erne::-t J. Hall and Lt. Col. 
Robe~t C. Horn!>b\ of the G. S. Armv, 
Capt. Joao de C. ·secco of the Bn11ili,~n 
Air Force. Brazilian Consul Gt•ncrnl ,\l. 
fredo Polzin, \ Iajor Harry J. Belden. <·orn· 
manding officer of 379th Base Hdq. and 
,\ ir Base Squadron, Miami Beach, \\lwre 
the <-Ludents will be quartered: Gt>orgc 
\\heeler. J r .. Embry-Riddle vin•-p1T:-id1·11t, 
and Col. Arnold H. Rich. diredor of Em-
bry-Riddle technical di\'ision. 
The student!> include Paulo Hahc>llo, 
Protasio Guimares, San~ao Pereira, Il1•n· 
rique Almeida. Edam Souza. Adriano :.\1<'"'· 
quida. Carlos i\lagalhae,., Paulo Barros, 
Helio Cardoso, Alberto ~facha<lo. Elmer 
Pitrowsk\. Ed::oon Souza Jo-.e Goe". Nil-
lon Cardoso. Franci~o Souza a11d Jouu 
i\Ianteiro. 
--·--
DORM LIFE 
br Su zie Br~ an 
\Ve ha\e four new .... tudenl" in our Dorm-
itnr). W f"dne,,day '·Bohh)" Jdom•I.: ar· 
ri' ed. from Cincinnati for a cour:;e in flight 
training. Doris Kullburg and Jo Rudford 
of Lo:; Angeles are also flight :-Ludenb. hut 
Edith Bensen who hails from Clt•\d .... ton 
is taking the \ faster Instrument <'Ottr,..t'. \ot 
Lo be forgotten b) an) means an• till' two 
loH'l) daughters of Col. Arnold ll. Hich, 
Frances and Ruth. 
Except for choir pradil'e nothing ex· 
eiting happened Monday or Tue!-dav. hul 
ah! ~'edne,,da,· was another ~ton. \Til'kcv 
Fairchild and ·her bag of trid,,.. · prodtu·<'~l 
i11\'itations for an offi{'ers' danee in ;\liami. 
Though the Embr) -Riddle dam~1·l-. \H're 
,..hy upon arrival they :-oon ht•P:une helle.., 
Contim1ed on Page 7 
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AT THE OPENING OF THE ANTILLA HOTEL LAST SUNDAY Mr. ond Mn. Sydney J . Burrows (right in upper left hond picture) oc1 os hosts to o distinguished compony 
of gue.ts. Tolking to the Burrow• ore Lt. Col. D. H. McCoulev of the Miomi Air Depot ond Mr1. McCouley. In the upper center ore (left to right) Dovid Beoty, Ralph 
Hessel of the New York Trust Compony ond Mrs. Beaty. The upper riqht hand picture: Col. ond Mn., Arnold H. Rich. Col. l. W. Armour. Moior one! Mrs. M. l. Dickson, 
Col. T. B. Miller and Cop!. ond Mr>. M. Beoudrios. The riqht hond picture in the secoid row: The Embrv-Riddle Dormitory Acopello choir, with Mickey Foirchild (orms 
okimbol os leoder. The left hond picture on the next to bottom row: Mrs. Marv Moore. Executive Secretory of the Coral Gobles Chamber of Commerce, Moyor Thomos 
Moyes of Carol Gobles, Mrs. Moyes ond Wolloce Bell. The gorgeous toble of conopes is seen on the right, which wos due to the efforts of Mrs. Groce Simpson, who is 
shown in the lower row. center. To the left is the Antillo Hotel. now in operotion under the Embry-Riddle HousinA Corporotion. with Syd Burrows os Director. 
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TECH TALK 
:--o, on i't:n>nd thouµ-ht. rd better not 
bad.: out now. I would11°l \\ant to be in 
tlw Dog llou,;c \\ ith ~Ir:-.. Burton. I men-
tioned it hut wa" threatened, :-o here goes. 
"''rr\'lio1h. 
J( ~ou· wi:rc wondering what the smiles '~ 
1H•n• ahoul last week, it was because of 
th<' new uniforms the sl\ itchboard opera- ~~ 
tors and the messengers acquired. We 
r<'all~ an· H'l'} proud of them. 
New '\1t•,s<'nger~ 
1\ ll<'W member oI the \fail Room whom 
>.omc may not know is De Etta Ruhland. 
Slw has !wen with the Company about a 
month. having starlt>d work a short while 
aftl'r rnming lo Miami. De Etta came to 
Florida from Buffalo. \. \ .. and likes it 
hrn• 1 "'Y lllUl'h, although ... he still is par-
tial to her ho1111• slalt•. Another member 
ha<'k with u ... is J\luricl Loertcher. \\ e -.ure-
1~ im• glan to haw hl•r "ith us. 
\fr,.. Gil111orc. \\hnm 1ou know. "a" 
home ill "ith a !'Ohl la ... t ''~ck. We miss her 
1 en m11d1 1dwn -.lw i:- not here. 
) 'ou l'Ull -.till hrar quite 0.1 hit of Por-
IU!!UC,.t around Ted1 '°'chool. The first 
;!,·;lllp has lf'ft for Br<W I. and we hope 
they han~ a nic·1: trip and "ill let us hP.ar 
from thl'lll "0011 . 
I IH1" very happy lo halt' m~ mother 
at tlw S<'hool for dinm·r last week. She 
Pnjop•tl lwr""•lf and I hop~~ to ha1i> her 
1·011w again. 
<:Im II /Cl"• 
Tlll'rl' hn1 I' lu•1•11 sonw "hanges on the 
first floor u~rnin. \Vt' find \[r. Ireland and 
:-1•1'1Ttan lia<'k in lh<"ir old ofTicl' and hus\' 
al 11ork·. "-1 r. P1•1·k ancl hi,. :;t•cretarv (!'~I 
l1l'll<'r nol forg!'l 1.amin• I arl' \Cl',): husy 
on employnwnt. But no mattPr how hu:-~ 
Laurin· i,., ::.lw nl11ay" <'an rl'lurn a :-mile. 
no ltl1tlt1•r ho 11 111an ~ ti nw~ a chn I 20 b' 
lwr de.~k. · · c ' 
llPlen :0.11:11111~ is llP'\I to thr Din'rtor·,.. 
LITTLE DICKIE LE GAYE hope• •ome doy to be on· 
rolled ot Embrv·Riddle where his father, "Rocky" 
le Govo h on the Brazilian program. 
ON THE DAY OF ENROLLMENT AT TECH lost Monday the above group was entertained ot luncheon. left 
to rioht, first row: Lt. Col. Robert C. Hornsby of Military Intelligence; Col. Arnold H. Rich, Director of the 
Tech School; Broiilion Consul General Alfredo Polzin; Lt. Col. Ernest J. Holl of Military Intelligence: Capt. 
Jooo de C. Secco of the Brozi~on Air force : and Major Horry J. Belden, Commanding Officer of lhe 379th 
Bose Headquarters and Air Bose at Miami Beach. Middle row: Willard R. Burton, Assi5tont Director of the 
Tech School; George Wheeler, Jr., Vice-Pruident of Embry-Riddle; Donald Sprague, Chief Instructor of the 
Instructors' School; his assistant, Henry W. Hubbell; and Joseph l eMoy of the Brazilian program. Bock row: 
Corl R. Anderson, Anistont Vice-President of Embry-Riddle; and G. Rolph Kiel, Director of Public Relations. 
offiPe. 11 hill' her ~i ... tt•r j.,. 1111w in :\Ir. 
Foote',. offire. Tlwlmn Pnn"" i<= 11011 on th1• 
first floor Parrying on in Pon-.o 's plal't>. 
"lw abo Im-. .i .smill' for l'\l'l') mu'. 
Tn the ~lockrnom "" find i\ lr. \ octh 
and hi;; lwlpt't . .\Ir. Ca111plwll i P1•anuh..J. 
rn thr J)i;.pl'llSll'\' \II' lirnl Dr. 11011 ... 1• a111l 
hi" 11u1-. .. f', l\lrs. Hi<"hard•·<>ll. 'l'h1•\ an• al· 
wa~:- rt•a<ly In lwlp n•g11rcll1•:--,. ·n f one',; 
lroublP. 
\Vp"n· all "orry to lwar thut Juclgc Phil-
lip E. Paine j,. lea1 ing 11,... \Ve undcr,..tund 
that lw w:i,; ;\lunicipnl Judµ<' for Coral 
Gahle .... from l ~n5 lo I 9:VJ ancl si nee Ja ... 1 
.\larch ha ... h<·l'n sll prn isM of T1x-h Orders 
here. J udgc Paine i,.. <-:t•in · hack to hi" 
old haunts, the hrn firm of "-n•;!ht, Pa!'e 
and Paine. in the Lnngfunl B111l1li11g arnl 
\\ill ~pt'<'inlize in i11ronw and inlwritanr<' 
l<l'\l'". 
Rack lo the ,\(ail Ro-1111 now. Thank, 
for llf'arinµ \\ ith mt>. 
OOR\l UlE • 
Co11fi1111Pd from f>flfl•' .i 
of the hall and a grn11d time 1111., had by all. 
B1•fore the da11<·1• \ l il'k1·y, 11 ith the help 
of "omc of the ... tud1•11t-., 1·11ok1'<I a 110111ler· 
ful dinner for tlw 1d10li ganl!. The tahle 
was ... ct in the lohhy in front of a hig roar-
• in1r fire. \Ve might ad1l that it 11;t.. rather 
<·hilly oubide. 
The rr--t of tlw \\l'Pk wa ... d1•1·oted to choir 
praC'tire in anlit'ipat11m of our dchut al the 
Biltmore Hospit.11 Sunday aft1•rnoon. and 
laLPr -.inging for tlw 1nw .. 1-. of Emhry-Rid-
die at the Antilla hotel. 
G pon arriving at the Bilt111orc curh one 
of u,; was positi1·e that ,.}w just couldn't go 
through with it. But it wa;.n 't long bdore 
we all realited that if we neYcr made 
another sound we would an<! <'ould sing 
for those men. Choaking down our fears 
"l' ga\ e out with ··D<'m Bom•s" an cl the 
look on the face,; of the men around us 
11 a:> 11 orlh our poor l'fforH. 
Later we ::oallied forth to the Antilla. 
11 here after eating quantiti<'.'- of l\lrs. Crace 
Simp,,,on's canape~. 1n' orwe morn rose to 
the occasion and the applau ... e wa" mo:ot 
;:ratif~ ing . 
P . .;;_ Ju,,L learned that we hn\e het"n in-
vited back lo the Biltmore nc'\t "undnv, 
and that i,. one imitation we won ·t lw-.1tate 
to accept. 
Per-onnlitit"~ 
"kip "elb) ha,; been centl't' of attention 
all week a,- the re:-ult of a rNtain hicvcle 
ride. Janet William,,,. radio student. \~ent 
honw for a short 1·an1tio11. Frankie, who 
also takes radio and i:- one of Jnn\ .. room-
mate,... ga1·e a hirthday p•nty for Yank, 
one of the rl'gulaN from Opa-Locka. A 
\rnnclerful time was had hv all. 
Spl'aking of food - \\ht' re oh \\here 
'' ould the rest of the Donn he without 
Ewlyn :\Ick enna \ and \Iary Amm'k':-1 ice 
ho'\ '? \licke\ Qycrhcu rl'lunwd from Palm 
Rea<'h Sunday. Retter watch out. Mil'kcY. 
Edith Chapm~n is running a close ..,C<.·o.;d 
to you with a ~udden dc,..irc to sl<'l'll. Be-
lie1 e it or not. she arlnally tunwd do\\ n a 
date the other night! · 
Thaf,. all for 1~ow lw ,..eeinl! you ne'\l 
week. 
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ONION CITY NEWS LETTER 
T. C. Cottrell. Editor 
- ASSOC1a ti's -
Ernestine Matbb. BuUdtngi; and Grounds 
Barbara W11lkl'r and Marti' Burcham, Flight Line Flashe~ 
Joe Harpole. Parachute Department 
Rudolph Neely, Canteen 
Well. Old i\lun Winter ha-. given us a 
tusle of what is to come by chalking up a 
tempcrnture of 27. In fact the other day it 
wa;; ~o nipp) that we had to stop in the 
Administration Building to warm up a iew 
miuulcs. During our short stay we gathered 
a hit of material for our paper. 
That c:;low, pleasant drawl that )'OU hear 
mer the 'phorw ~a) ing. "\fanagah's Office .. 
i,.. the rniec of \lnrgarct Burcham, tl1e new 
... e<·retary lo "Boob" Frantz and Sam 
Spark-.. who took \lartha Snow's place 
whl'n she left to join her hu-.band who is 
in lht• Army. 
Allhough :i\Iar;!arel i-. a local girl. she 
eanH' to Emhn -Hiddle Field from '\a!'h-
' ille. Tenn .. where she was employed in 
the .\l'countin~ department of the South-
l'rrl Bdl Telephone Company. 
Petite 
Likt· ht•r si ... 11•r. Marie I :::-ecretan- to 
Charlie ':>ullirnn). , .. he i~ rather petite and 
po-.'-t',....,t.,.. the same beautiful red tresses 
admired b' all the bov,.. Unlike :\larie. she 
sm ~ that . she prefe~:- brunette men to 
blondes. \\ c 're glad to have you with us 
\forgaret, and hope you will like us as 
much us we do you. 
It has been so quiet at the Administra-
tion Building this wePk that we wonder if 
our Pcr<;onnel \fonager. Martha l'\eil 
Ilou ... t'lon, has loc:;t her \Oice. She seems to 
he doing all right though. A couple of 
•·Jow hirds" pinned on her shoulder. and 
flirting with Sgt. Baker. 
Then there's that petite brunette who 
'' orks in the Accounting department. All 
of the Cadets ''ant lo know her telephone 
number. A spla~h of color here and there 
will make thing:- quite ~ay. and that dab 
of red "e have been seeing the past several 
da) s i~ the flaming hair of. guess who! 
Good Old Chcc.-k 
Here rnmes l\1aureen. still as calm as 
t•\er and being l'areful to ·'step on all of 
tht• .. oft pe<laL ... :' Funn~ how she seems ~o 
much S\\CCter on the 6th and 21st of each 
month. Couldn't he the payroll. \Ve.re glad 
to have \fr,... Marga rel Cla) ton back with 
u,. after bcini:i: ah!-enl from headquarters 
\1 ilh laryngitis. 
Then there i~ Clara Dowd) fussing about 
fewr hli.,tcr,.. and Dr. Dunn <Tillie Cloar) 
handi1l'! out pills with the guarantee that 
they "ill he gone h) Saturday. Couldn't be 
the thoughts of open post. or could it? 
Lights are still shining for a certain group 
of ) oung ladies on thi., Field. You gues:;ed 
it- the PBX operator,.. All of these girls 
are ,..till a-. talkati\e a,. ever. the\· talk for 
hours at the time hut •·c;perator" and 
"lll'llu'' i-. all thr.Y ever say! 
We .. ur<' mi:-.. rd ;\Ian· Lou Jenner for 
thf' Ja,.1 eouple of <la~ ... \\'e hear she·s gone 
to -.ee Ralph to cheer him up a hit! She 
<·an do it if ainonc can. I betcha! 
\ext we look around for G<•nc 1'.liederer 
and find that he done ~lipp<'d off and left 
us. Yep. It is :Jrd Air Force Fighter 
Squadron al Tallahai;Bec, Fla. 1\o more 
beefing about being lird <l<rnn al home 
while a War j., ~oing on. Befit wishes and 
lots of luck Captain. and s<'ncl me a post 
card for every J ap or German you :,;hoot 
down. \\ e'll miss you hut we know you are 
a happ) man. 
New Fl, i111t Offi<'t'r 
A welcome i-; extended to Lt. HO\ L\ 011;. 
who was tran,..ferrt'd from Brnok Fielcl 
and will perform the di.:tie:- of flying Offi-
cer at thi-. Field 
Three new 't anhe ft1,tructor,,, from ··Up 
\orth .. are being welconl<'d to enjo~ our 
southern hospitality while in-.tru<'linl! the 
bo)s. They arc: Charle-. Garrell of Ham-
mond. Ind.; Charle,, \\ 1·~1 of Port Clinton. 
Ohio; and Jame-. Sherdan from Chicago. 
rn. Glad to haw "mu-air' with u-. ! 
A certain Union City las-.ie sings a wed-
ding march when RcCre:-her Hatfield 
passes. Inslrul'tor Gussman hang~ around 
"Baker~"-could he that he was waiting 
for a cute little girl to give him the hole~ 
out of her doughnut<;. 
Robert J. Swc·en e8 
Our subject for this wcck't-1 in ten iew is 
Squadron Commander Robt>rt J. Sweene~ 
who was born in La Crosst>, \'<' is .. June 18. 
1918, which we calculate make!- him 26 
years of age. He prohahly spent the usual 
childhood experienced hy any normal 
rough and tumble ho). 
He took an engineering ('OUr~c at the 
On th• Ground 
};ovember 19, 1943 
Teacher·~ College in La Cro,,.s<' and in l!JJl 
''as graduated from the UniH~ r,,,ity of \\'is-
con ... in. where he w a:- a mt•mher of Delta 
"igma Pi. 
His flying ex perienn• ... tarted in 19:~9 
under C. P. T. at the Uni\'(•rsit), and after 
hi,.; graduation he took up free lance in· 
!>tructing. He journeyed to Dorr Field in 
December of 1911 and later transferred to 
Cnion City in September, 1912. He is now 
at the helm of Squadron 6. 
II obit 
\\hen asked about variou~ food likes 
and dislikes, he claims not liking the 
"stuff." He says it's a bad habit. ... But, 
from the looks of things he has hccomc a 
creature of habit. \\hen tlw <·onvt•rsation 
turned to roman<'e (can't "l'<' how lhat 
happened) Boh .said he had no had ht'art 
entanglement:,. Here\ anollwr ont' of those 
free. white and oyer 21 guys! 
:--tartling experienn•:- during tlw cour ... e 
of his fl) ing inclu<lc hut four foH"cd land-
ing,... none of \\hich took pla('l' in Army 
.. hip:,. Good for him! Boh enjoy,.. instru1·t-
ing but intend-. to enter .~orne other branch 
o(aYiation for rnried expt•ricrH'e afte1 the 
War. 
--·--
FLASHES FR0.\1 THE 1' Ll<.llT l.l"E 
by B. Walker and 1\1. Hurc-hnm 
If we are ineohercnl. it 1s bt•t'!HN' \\C 
are suffering from acute frost-bite ... with 
\ovember and the so-called µ.ait•lv of the 
fall season . , . in galloped ol' man winter 
and froze our toes . . . hut we ~hould 
squawk ... the poor Ka)det" and lnslluc-
tors «ome into Operation" and slowh he~dn 
bending and stretching in order to nat·k 
the ice from their limb<;. \\e won't make 
that trite remark about ''ishing it was 
summer again ... we hollert>d then '<·au"e 
it was so hot! But then you plutocrats in 
Florida probably don't under.stand. 
~'e were all thrilled to hear of the lll'\'c"t 
twosome. engagement ring and aJI. kath-
erine \lcv a~ of the l\laintenarm• depart-
ment and La' erne Eritk .. on. Instru<'Lor in 
Squadron TT. have announced their t•n-
f!agement. Congratulation ... to hoth of you! 
Katherine Sa) s the wedding will takl' place 
sometime in the spring. 
Blendinp:t"> 
June and Jesse Tate haw l>een st'cn 
~porting a brand new green Hudson <'.on-
vertible. June likes green anywa). but I 
think J esse j usl got that to lor to match his 
auburn locks, ... Y 011 have heard perhaps 
of the vanities of men. \o? Wt•ll, wt• haH•! 
The weather here ha" been fairly clear 
and the duck-hunting ha" fallen off a hit. 
The rnrious duck-bunting fiends hawn 't 
heen shooting imaginan ducks with 
imaginary gun<; latch. \\ hne is the t•n-
thu'>iasm of the previou-. wet>h? Don't tell 
uc; the little fowl have out-don<' 'ou. J,o,,.~ 
(Pardon u~. while we hide -.ome~hNP. f 
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL 
by Kay Bramlitt 
~lu!-t dist inguislwd '1:-1tors on the Field 
la ... t week i11cl11d1·d Carl Anderson, Charles 
Ehl)('t-.. llt•!t·n Burkart, Ruth \\ illiamg 
and\\ ain netcher. 
\\ ain accompanied 
Ruth and Helen 
on their first visit 
lo the Fields. and 
all of us who had 
the pleasure of 
seeing them cer· 
tainly enjoyed 
their 'isit. 
K11y Charlie Ebbels 
brought his wife 
and n10tlwr and father to Arcadia for the 
Hoclt'o. and. a" 11:-ual. ··cm, boy·• Charlie 
\\U._ hu ... ilr t•fl"U"l'd in "l'llinu :,ood ~hol5 
. ~ n r- r c .... 
of the \'arious pt·rfornwrs. The Arcadians 
--ay that Charlit> i-. a tradition around these 
parts. and that a HO(leo wouldn"t he com-
plclt' without hi ... prc,cnre. 
" ' 1·11 Dt• ... t·nt>d 
\at1· Ht•t•ct• spt•nt la-.l \H't'k in Pompano 
011 a m•ll·d1~ent~ Yaf'ation hi" fir::-t 
sinn• he"::- lwcn with Emhry-Riddle. 
0. B. ..Foot...·• L1i.rhtfool soon will be 
tle"<'rlin!! II" for tilt' \tl\\'. ··Fooi...·· ha" 
!wen ou'r P111Thn,.,ing \gent for quite some 
time and w1• ecrtainlv halP to see him leaw. 
Be.st of luck to you.· 
Lt. Col. \.I. P. Fn·Pman. former Com· 
manding OfTi<·<•t of Carlstr<;m Field, spent 
a fe,, da) s lwrc as guest of Capl. and :\lrs. 
L. J. Povey. Col. Fn•eman has only re-
<'t'lltl\" return<'d from Enµfand and is now 
slat ic;1w<I in ,\ rdmon-. Okla. 
Lt. Ja<"k L 1-..t nan or CJa,.,, 12-1 , i"ited 
Lt. and Mr,.,. John Fri ... hee oHr the \\eek-
end. He i,- no\\ -.tatiom•tl in BlrtlwYille. 
Ark. -
Capt. Jame,., Boho of th<• lnfirmar\' write,-
that he i-. ha' ing a good timt• 1•ati1;g fried 
ehickcn while on his leil\e in ,\lahama. 
Wilda Smithson spent last week-end in 
Orlando. J ackic Livingston i ... spending a 
week's vacation in Tampa. S/.(t. Bergman 
of the Sgt. Major's Offic·c has ju<.;l returned 
from a furlough ~pent in lllinois and he 
.:;a)S it \Hl" mighty ('old up tht'rr. 
Jlap1wnstan<>t• 
\1 Sgt. John Jordan is hal'k afh•r having 
"pent a week or so on si<k lt•a\C. IL i:-eems 
that a cow happerwd to hr: in front of the 
c3r in ,,hich Jordan wa ... riding. the CO\\ 
\\as hit. and Jorclan wa-. injured. \Ve're 
p:lad it wa ... n ·t more ... criou.... though. and 
welcome the ... crgeant bal'k lo "ork. By the 
"a~. Sgt. Jordan i-. om• of the wry fe" 
memhPr-. of the 1wr-.onncl --till at Carl-
--trom who hclpt'd organi1.1•cl the Fidel. 
Congratulations to Lt. and :\Ir-.. Jes-.e 
Graham \\ho rclehrnte<I their fir,.,t wedding 
anniH·rsar\' Ja ... t Salurdav ! 
Hobert 'Bank-.. Ho) Kunkc·I. and John 
Fradct haw lf'ft for tlw Centrnl ln,;tru<"tor,; 
School at Randolph Picld, T<'x. 
The truth "ill out! Lt. '"Slack .. Lindsay 
invariably £alls aslP<'P during u picture 
shO\\-much to the t•mharras,..menl of tho"e 
with him. In fa<"t. there urt• somf' of his 
friends who refuse to -.it lw ... idc him in the 
mm ·1·;.. I Thi,, inf01 mation \HI>' supplied hy 
OnC' \\ ho Knows.) 
\('11 Instructor flefr<•,.,her is Frroerick 
ON A TOUR OF THE FIELDS last week Helen Burkart, right, 59cretary ta John Paul Riddle, and Ruth Williams, 
secretary to Carl R. Anderson, paused long enough at Carlstrom Field ta chat with General Manager Roscoe 
H. Brinton. Ruth was supposed to have written "'Finl Impressions" of her trip, and onlt her sincere assurance 
of having bHn much too busy kept her from landing ignominiously In the Dog HouH. Or should Mr. Ander· 
.son have been put in for sparing her nary a minute? 
I~ THE AIR 
fah,- of Wilson. \. Y. The latest li-<t of 
ne11 Instructor' includes: Irvin :.\liller, 
Ralph Coady, James Miller, Harold Roe.ht>, 
\at Cutler and Ra} Cole. Welcome! 
As,,·t. Squadron Commander o~ar E. 
Smith is the proud papa of a liaby girl. 
Congratulations! 
Betty \'ickers. 'iwitchhoard Operator. is 
hack on the job after ha\'ing hcen ofT a 
rnuple of days due to illness. 
Sgt. Ralph Hersperger un<l tht> former 
Opal Cook are on their hone) moon. Opal. 
''ho worked in our Cantf'en, and Hulph. 
who is in the .\rm) Engineering clcpart· 
menl. were married on \ovcmbt>r ::lrd. 
Fu r loughing 
Sgt. Bob Towson spent hi:; ten day fur-
lough in Arcadia. Boh, then a civilian. 
wag the first Athletic Director for Carlstrom 
and Dorr Fields and \\as transferred to 
Riddle Field at Clewiston. He has hcPn in 
the Arnn· over a year no\\ and is ... tationcd 
at Keesl~r Field." ;\Ji..•"· 
\\ e think much credit is due the foJk, 
"ho are on night .:;hi ft in the , ·ariou,- de-
partments-Guard,;. ;\laintemmcC'. Time 
Department and S" itchboard. Ifs no fun 
working all night mo"t every night, and 
these people really arc <loin~ a fine joh ! 
Clarence Harri.:;on. former)~ in chari;t> 
of our Sheet Metal department. wa,. on 
the Field during the week. and ha" just 
about fulh· reco\ercd from till~ injuries rc-
<·eiwd when one of his hor;.t>-. ••thn•w" 
him. 
An "Efficiency Conte<lt" has hcen started 
on the Flight Line beginning '' ith Clu,-..; 
•I l-E. The winning Squadron al the end 
of thf' Cla!';:; receives a ~50 eash <HI urd. 
Here's how it \\'or ks: En!'h Squadron 
.,tarb off at the bc~inning of the CJa,-s 
with 1000 points. Points arc de<luctt•d from 
the original 1000 for the folio'' ing reason<;: 
Accidents: Major ( dua\)-.'-\()() poi uh. 
\lajor ( ,.oJo 1- ·200 point .... 
~Ii nor ( dual)-200 poinb. 
Co11ti11ur.d on Page J 8 
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DORR DOINGS 
by Jack Whitnall 
\!Ill huw do ~ ou like this California 
,,patlwr '"' haw been ha\'ing thc:;e past 
fc" 1la) ,.., right h1 m•ing ain't it 110w'? We 
saw \\ 'uin Fletcher 
at the football 
game the other 
night all huddled 
up a-. if she were 
c· o 1 d. Pt>r,..onallv. 
111· ah,·ay:; go pre· 
pared. 1drnt 11 ilh 
l1rn blankets and 
a hot waler boule 
and an oil ;,low 
,.o we don't suffer 
Jaek . loo much. 
'1'110 month .. ago \\I' were all a .. king for 
a lilllc dn "1·ather, "<'11 il :-ure are drv 
1\0\\' and \~hat \H' 11et'd i,_ a little rain. W~ 
ju-.1 ain't nt•11·r :-ati,..ficd. 
i'.'I t-"' Gu d{(t-t 
Ha' c ) ou .. t'en the n~w grade ,..lip gad-
get made h) our own ln~lrul'tor Thomp· 
.. on? Well made and \CT\ neal look· 
ing. it j,.. al .. o \t'I) pradic~l. It clamp:; 
on in:-idt> tlw -,hip. right hand) to write on 
and 1·an he pu-.lwd up out of the ''ay "hen 
not ncc>dNI. The-.e gadget:; can be purchased 
at the Post "mpply al both Fields at the 
nominal prin· or $1.50 each. 
\\ r 1!0 think that Gerald Ta)lor :-hould 
take Irma Thrnwcr lo ta~k about "hat we 
sm' her duin~ last Saturda) in Arcadia-
wulking dcrn 11 th1• :;heel taking cand\ away 
from little d1ildren. Tut, tul, Irma. 
\\ e ha Ye in our po~scssion ju,.t t'' o 20 
gaugt shot gun :-hells and seven . 110 ::-ame. 
\Viii gwup tlw111 C\l'n for 12 gauge. Come 
t•:trl) and an1i<l the rush. 
Tht• Arm} Sidt· 
Capt. Palnwr ht•ard murmuring .. Ain't 
the t<•lcphone a wonder! ul imention ! " 
LL. Gennalt·,.. hal'k on the Po~l. and we 
hr.ar that hi-. tahle tennis ha" improved 
quite a lot. :\layhc h1• has learned to keep 
the hall 011 thP tahl1· at least half of the 
ganlt'. An} \\ti}. "ckome hack. Lieutenant. 
We h1nr11't "''t'n the two carrier pigeons 
arouncl for H'wral da\:;, but we have no-
liC'<'d a wt•ll f1·d look o.n the per-;on of Sgt. 
Sharp<'. 
That nice .... hin) wax job on the Pl} mouth 
('()UPP belong;. lo Lt. Farmer. He claims he 
waxed that Pl)lnouth coupe himself. Huh! 
We sa11 two of the officers' win~s in town 
Saturday night Lt") ing lo bu\ a sheath 
knift'. Wt· under;.tand from all the dctec-
tiH· 111agazint•,. that we have read that an 
old hlunt ax is ju"t a.; efTectiw. 
oul the \\ indo\\ and drop :-am1• . .Each direct 
hit get::, a frc•o• col..:(' 011 tlw hou:-e. All hib 
011 officer:- ubo\I' tlw ntnk uf Captain. 
two free 1•okc,.., C.ull'I-< and t•nli-.ted men 
don't count. 
Air11lant' '\lu i 111t·1u1nt>c· 
Thnt lilllc! 111a11 \\ itlt tilt' pt't pt·lual smile 
and c ig<ir i-. 110111· olhC'r than '"l)m" Hude, 
man about th<' llangar!'>. The Arlll) wanh 
a botth• of walt'r. "llllH'Cllll' wanb this ship 
huttont"<I up. -.o and "o ne1·ds u quart of 
oil. "Doc" will gPt it for ~ou. Ile\ a man 
"ith a mild di:-positio11 hut \\ ith a flare for 
gelling things (!0111•. I k's quic·t 111a111wrl'd. 
hut ahle lo rai .. 1• hi ... 1uin'. a \oin· that 
make-. hra\ c m1•11 quake· i 11 tlwir ,.110es. 
··Doc·,,. .. n•,pon ... ihilitic·~ arc· to st'c that all 
:ohip,. an· in a l'll'an n111ditio11 aflt·r each 
day':- fl~ ing, that th1• hungar j.., tt!:' :-polle~,,, 
a,. the tahlc on '' hi<'h \'<Ill t•ul an cl that all 
tlw rNuh room .. a11· :-pit'k a1HI :-pa1; ..,orry. 
!!irb. ··Doc·· i,,, a marifrd ma11 \\1th a 
family. (I gm• .. ,, that Ii.,.. .. ) ou, ··new." ) 
.\!argarC'l \\' illiam,.. ha .. ldt u,.. lo follem 
in the fooMt•p,.. uf h1•r £atlwr and ha-< 
joined the \rm\'. Slw ''ill lw at the· \u\.il-
iary Field aero"" tlw prnirit'. :\laq~url"l ha~ 
heen in the Funn Houm for over a 't•ar 
and a half and wt''ll all rniss h1·r plt•nt.y. 
<\nothl'r } 0U11g lady Ill the hinn Room 
who joined the \rnt) this week is "1argaret 
Lyons, who will work in the Army Opera-
Novembe1· l!I, Hl43 
lion,. here al Dorr Field. i\li .. ,. L) """ hu<l 
t•hargc of the morning .. hift and 'H: i111uginc 
il wa::, a struggle to get up from a uicc 
'' arn1 bed eYer~ morning at 11 : 15. \\' C'0 ll 
mi,.::; ~ ou, too. :\largarcl. 
Ha\e you :-et•n tht• oil liu111i11g .. tow that 
Bill Eller,. ha~ ric;µnJ up in the machine 
:-hop? It\ an old oil drum with :-<>1uc sand 
in the hnllom and till' £11el u:-e<l i,. old 
nankea,-e oil fr<l fmm a drum on the 0111· 
-.idc. Thi:; last rnl<l morning "t• f111111<l it 
working quite well. thank )Oii. 
Sure j,. ~ood to :;t•t• Brill ha1•k 1111 the joh 
:-lohbering paint all O\ er th1• plat 1• again. 
\Ve thin!..: it',_ gr1•a1 £or Lt. \kL. lo tuke 
"ueh an adin~ inll'n~t in tll<' local mu,.ic 
fa1·ilitie5. hut do hand leadt•r,. l<',..lll'l'ially 
feminine I hold offil'r ho111" d111inµ; foot· 
hall game,.? 
It ''ould "t't'lll ach i:-alill' £or ln,.lrndor 
"'rmhach lo flag an aulo iathl'r than u hor,.e 
ne\.t time he 11 i-,he-; lo hill'h a ride \ ia 
rumble ,.eat. 
Hm e j u~t lt•arnt•tl that I 11 .. trudo1· .r\ 1 
"'kde·,. hohh~ j,.. cull i11g '' cmd \\ 0111lt•r 
if he '' ould he \\ill in' lo giH• a ft'\\ IC"-
!"'Otl~ -
Po .. tm i,.tre,.,. Haid Di..,Jwng out '' ith the 
Hu -.urel) do n,j., .. lwr anti hope• :-he."11 he 
hack on the job. "he 1~ ht•ing ably replacl'd 
h\' Mr::. Ruth "'hu!!ar .. from tht• 1\nwlia 
P~r;:,l Office. . 
Toi' a hi,. vou .... , 
Jack. - -
P. S. Ju .. 1 ht'ard that Gt•orµ.t• Ma!'l..:i<' is 
going back to '' ork at the Auxiliar) Field. 
~la)be we'll be ahle to g<'l that two hits 
that he owes us, huh? 
Cn·dil gm•-. lo Lt. :McLaughlin for having 
an i1utomohil1• that look~ a:; if it \\On't run 
hut really clo1•,, J u-.t a :-ugge,..tion for Lt. 
Austin 011 hm, lo pa,.:- the time away when 
it\. hi' turn to h(• oh"<~r\'i11g from the top 
floor of OpPrations Building: Take a num-
hN of 10 lh ... ;u·k.. fill<'d with water. lean Ground School of Dorr field 
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KEEPER OF THE KEYS 
.. K1•epc1 of the Kc)._'' might be an ap-
propriate' title• for David Ander:-on, one of 
Dorr Field',- 'P11erahlc:;, hut he claim.,. none 
t'\.ccpt Supe1 i11tr.11d1·11t of Building:- and 
Gro11111b. To 11r·n1mpli-.li hi,, work he nm:;L 
hnH' a kt~\' to t'H'I'\ room and office. save 
1ir11-, 011 th.P Fi1•lcl ·thu,.. the title. · 
''Pop'' A11d1•1,;011, ru<l1ly. hale and hearty. 
of tl1t· knucklt· <'rnl'ki11g handshake. hold,. 
110\\11 hi,.. joh h) \ irt111• of hard work and 
1·11 L h u:-i a,..111, 
It is his knal'k for k1·Ppi11g hus) that has 
111atl1· \h. A11d1•rso11 slll'<'l'ssful iu eH'n· 
th in~ lw has <1tl1•111pted: but in the last t'~o 
) l'ars he ha,; !wen "t) 111i1·d _ .. Pop., was 
t11rm·d tlll\rn hv tlw Heuuiting Officers 
''hl'11 lw tri1·d to rt'-P11li ... 1 for service in 
this IHtr. "::-;aid I \Hts loo old." reports 
··Po!'·" "(.a11°l ,..e1· htJ\\ two )Pars is going 
lo mak1• :Ill) 1liff1•n·u1·1:." 
\ 1·1t•ra11 
i\lr. \11d1·1:-011 '''f\t'<I fourlt>en month:; 
o\ er ... pa-. \\ ith Lhl' \larinc Corp:- in '\'\' orld 
\\ a1 I and "a ... wo1111dctl durin!! thl' Ar· 
go1111c driw 11 dn) ... lwfon· the ;\rmi ... tice. 
~o ~Ir. A111h•1-.on ha-. done the next hc:-t 
th i 11~. h1· i:- 1·orN°ient iou:- when he :;a'~ 
Lhat" lw i,.. \1orking 11ow only :,,o he ··c~n 
do }ij,.. hit." For a ··hit .. hi" job j.., a trying 
ollt'. Ill' i,.. in 1·ltu1 g1• of 22 men "ho keep 
thr liarnt!'k:-, hnngur,... ofTiee,.. and Ground 
School iu ;.!oml running order. a~ well as 
,..upl'n ising the upkt•cp of the Canteen and 
~l(•ss Hall. "Sonwtinws husy; =>ometimes 
nol. Hight no\\ l 'lll Jiu,..)', .. j,.. "Pop's .. only 
('OlllllH'lll. 
i\ nali~c of Tolt•do. Ohio, Anderson 
rnt1w Lo Florida to n•alize his life's amhi-
tion Lo o\\ n a hu11ti11g and fishinl! lodge. 
Ile d10s1• thi,.. :-lalt• he1·au::;e of ib long 
sea,..1111s and l>11ilt his lodg1• near Clewland. 
Fla .. six p•ars ago. With a foH'e that is 
drnradPri,.tic· of him. he ha.., built his Ya· 
l'atiun dn·am iuto a thri\'ing bu-.i11C'"· run-
ning tlw lodgl' in hi,.. ,..pare time ''ith the 
<iid of .\tr,... Aud1•r-.011. "hilt· "keeping. the 
k1·~ s for llorr FiPld." 
t:APT\I~ PINKERTON 
VISITS DORR FIELD 
Dab of ··old Dorr .. \\ 1·re recalled 
Fridil) whc·11 Capt. John C. Pinker-
ton, a 1111·1nlwr of th1• fir,,[ staff to be 
!-luliorwd al Dorr when it was acti· 
'att'<I in the full of 1911. returned on 
lt•aH' to 'isil his old friends. 
Cu pl. Pi11knlo11. 11 host' home i~ 
in Orlando, Fla., !'<'n l'd a;; Poc;L Ad-
j utuut durinp; his t•arl~ appointment 
lo th is Fit•ld arul llO\\ i,.. P'.eculi\ e 
ofli1·t•1 al K io.;-.i111111ee, Fla. 
Otlwr olTi('<'r" sl'r\'ing al this Sta-
Lio11 at that tim1· \H'rc ;\lajor W. S. 
Bo\ d, Co111111a11ding OITi('l'I'. ~lajor J. 
I.. ·c1111111ll. C.O. al tlw prc.,..rnt time. 
and Co pl. J. 1. Palmer. Po:,,t Phy-
-.1nu11. 
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BlJT DOC. I AI:\'T GOlt~G TO BRAZIL! 
PEEKING THROUGH 
DORR'S KEYHOLE 
,\ lot of opt'll po::-l thi!" pa::,l \\eek \dth 
··Ike .. Oa\'i-. ll'ading thl' hungry pack (and 
''e do m<'an pal'k) with hi,.. frC"quenl trip:; 
lo 'ocakc in his hlul' 1·omcrtible. When 
quint•d about hi!' l'o111pl'litio11, u P-51 pilot, 
he dra1ded. " lie nHI) ha\c more pmH'r in 
the air. but 011 tlw grouncl ~\Vc·c·l-1-1. .. He 
tht'n \Hllked off l111111111i11g •·5,,l'Cl Eloi.,e." 
At the Rod1·0 : Cliff B. running ano,,,, tlw 
Arena ,..[jJl loukin/.! for his Iu ... lruelor ... 
George Sager making up for mi~,..ing the 
Kenlul'k \ Derh) this p·ar h\· lwtting on 
the pon) ntl'l',.. •. . losl all hut his cadet 
emblem. Same· old (;(•orge ... the Army 
coming through iu till' Lri('k riding in tlw 
person of Ralph Clark of Carlstrom Field. 
Hack at Don: Bill \1l'lzg1•r ga\.e thi,.. 
thumb-nail rull' to 1·m t'I' the t•mergcncil'>': 
"If H>u han• to hail oul at low ultitude, 
don't land on \our lwad" lht'\' still dig 
for broken gogglt•s. • 
The Field's lll'\\C!,..l orguuil'.alion i!" thr 
'':\lt•atball Cluh'' au au-..ilian of the 
··Caterpillar Clul>" n11d tlw "Sh;1rt Snorl· 
er:,'' for tho,.1• Jlp,.. \\ lw 1·011Linuc to hail 
oul at 80 feel ( ahm e sea lt·1 l'I) ... sm·h 
a .. J aek Rt•gan and Jm· D. 
Bon \'oyagt·~ an• in ortlc·r for Lt. Pinion: 
Lht• ho~!' mark him up .1s top-. and won·t 
ea;.il) forget his grand treatment and 
humorous calesthenic cad<'tH'l' of "It's 11mr· 
cler·he-sa> s. •• 
Be:;t o.f luck to T Sgt. Brnnncr in hi,, 
OCS training al \liami BPach. If lH~ is a;. 
... harp down there a..; lw was here lw will 
he really o.k. 
--·--
LT. PINION BIDS ADIEU 
TO DORR FIELD 
Lt. SamuPI Pinion has reel'in'ti hi::. 
orders to report in the near future for pilot 
training. Lt. Pinion enlisted August S. 1912. 
and received his eormnission .\ pril 16, 
1913. after attending OCS al \liami Bl'al'h. 
Upon gradual ion he "a,.. a:-,..ignl'il to Tyn-
<lali Field. Panama City. Apala('hieola Air 
Base and Ft. ~lyers. Fla. LL. Pinion ha:-
heen al Dorr Field since July :~. 191:t lie 
is one of the most popular aihlt'Lit: inslruc· 
tors and Tack Ofiict.'rs on tlw Field. 
Lt. Pinion huils from Wheeling. \\. \a. 
He was graduatPd from high school in 
1936 and attended tlw '\'\ e,.1 \ iqrinia l 'ni-
' ersity. obtaining hi-. Rwlwlor of ~ric1w1• 
degree in Ph:-iral Education in 1910. Be 
\\as a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon and n 
Senior Horwrar~ Fraternit) C'allrd ":\foim· 
ta in:· 
Lt. Pinion has hCt'n m·Li\C' in athletics 
Contin111·d 011 Poge 19 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
b)· Cnra lA't' Cook 
Thi.. pa:-1 \H•ck ha:- tom around like 
gr<•a,.ed ligh1ni11g. hut I had to cut down 
lo 11 gallop around Tue~ay so missed 
most of the head-
line news. What 
follows is bi~ of 
items collected at 
random from well 
informed sources 
and kindly sub-
111 i llcd to ) e editor 
lo quiel the ''ail-
ing plea for Fly 
.. C'"'"'"" Paper Dope. 
Herh (Brush-
fire! .\fuller wondt•r,. if all employees are 
awan• of the fad that Mr. Riddle has re-
tained two eahana ... at the \Iadadden Deau-
ville for the c'\du .. ive enjoyment of the 
Emhry-Riddle per:-onnel. Adrnnce arrange-
mt•nh :-lrnuld })(" made "ith .\fr.;. Freeman 
b) calling 6·1 •121. Come on out and absorb 
,,,omc beautif) in~ vitamin D. \Vontcha? 
Tine Da,.,, 1 .. ,,elJ on hi,.. \\ay toward 
''inning thc- \m ,. E award. for he not only 
:-:olot'<l thl' ftr ... t Cadet. J. 0. Long, in the 
11-E hnl ah.o the ""rnnd. C. T. Thornton. 
and "ith h1•a111iful rt-,.ults too. 
Home b) Chri,tma' 
Tlw n"-t of the dtN• is shaping up very 
well and haning all complications should 
"lw lwm1• In . Christma'-:· 
rd I ikl' to. Lake this opportunity to thank 
Jack Jacks, our Lobster King, for the 
~·rum plious huiicL supper of a cou pla 
wN•ks a~o. Jack sp('nL a {?:OOO part of one 
day catching tht' lobster and half the next 
cooking them. Thanks for the time and 
effort "o chrerfully eontrihuted to feed thi" 
pack of hungry ca"nnibals. . 
You hnwn 't liwd until you 'rn heard the 
Chapman office crew swing out with a 
ra,.;ping harmony durinp: the morning and 
afternoon lran,..it from city to country and 
vin• \Cr .. a. Th<•ir rPpertoire rnni:-ists of a 
large \arieh· of dittics from the popular 
to the patriotic ;..tylinp: with emphasis on 
the nautical theme .. Bell Bottom Trousers:· 
Take,. nothing to gct them started but 
... topping thtm i ... almost hopeless. 
\it-tor) Garden 
Mr. Gihhon-, is growing a victory gar-
den with the enthusiasm of a wholesale 
produrcr. He phones daily to ::.ee if it's 
growing and twice wh<'n it';, raining. Our 
auxiliary Fi<•ld \\US duly christened in the 
rl'gular Chapman Field manner. Herb 
\follcr ni:Hle the first official landing and 
broke the traditional hollle of champagne 
on the flag pol<>. 
01w of our fan>1 itt• J!;Uards. Harrv Beu-
l on. i" on nwalion. \\'~ t·crtainlv m.iss hi" 
1'lwrry •·Good mornin' .. and Yei\' plc>asant 
personality. · 
ordered th1• nin• \H'athcr ju-.1 fo1 'ou. "o 
don·L forget u ... \\hen it get.. cold up \orth. 
Open Letter lo E~I Tient<'Y: Pt•ople arc 
wonderin~ \\ lwn you'n• hringing the new 
gal friend aruund. Ed. or arc you waiting 
for a Sunda' "lll'n tlwrc·s no chan('e of 
tying up nor;nal operation"'? From \\hat I 
hear it's potent. 
\\'e now pauM' in fond nwmorY of all 
lhP news that cli~·d lwl\\t't•n Operation._ and 
Admini~lration. \men! 
SA~TOS D ll l\IONT 
Continued fro111 1'11f/<' .! 
headed men of Fram«'. rnnclucled a hrief 
article '' ith the fol hi\\ ing. \\ore!.;: "His evo-
lution,. o\er the hay and difI.., of i\lonaco 
leaYe no doubt a" to th(' su<Tt';os of the air 
trip \\hich he j,.. propo,.ing in the near 
future hel\\ecn Cott• d',\wr and Cor,;ica. 
It will he an e'\lraonlinarv t'\ ent. hccau,.;e 
it "ill not only mark an ii;1ml'nse prol!re::,.., 
in the ;oolution of th<' much "tudied direc-
tion of halloo11:-. hut lwcau-.c the re>-t1lt;o 
which\\ ill folio\\ . ar(' l'apahl<'. one may "U). 
of re\ olutioni1.i11g thP " rid." 
The "Santo" Dumont \o. j"' fie\\ m·cr 
the ha, of \Ionaco SC\ nal t11111• .... now circ-
ling a~ound. 110\1 a,.cc-nding and d1-::,t•encling 
obliqudy. nm1 a1h nrll'in~' in a clir!'l't line. 
c;Lopping sudclrnl), turn in~ and again be-
ginning the mancun·r. \II of this \\US ac-
cording to the pkasure of the o\\ ncr and 
in the pret'Cn<'c of the surprised f!<IZ<' of the 
peoplc>, \\ho Cl'O\Hlecl together lo admire 
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him from the terrace" of .\lonlt• Cnrlo n11d 
from the eminence,; e; f tlw dilk 
One heautiful day. piloting "i\u. 6," the 
balloon that won the Deut,..d1 Pri1.e, he 
started out mer the Metlitcrranean St•u. 
,\n accident caused the \\reek of the hal-
loon. putting an Pnd lo the-.t' maritime C:\-
perience;. 
During the ;..pring and -.umnwr of 1902 
Santos Dumont visitc-<l England and the 
lnited States. 
Thret> Balloon Ilanitur ... 
On his return to Paris the followinp; 
year. he constructed a large hungar, "hi<'h 
sheltered not only '''\o. 7" hul l\\O other 
magnificent balloons. They wen' Lht• small 
.. Baladense" and the "Omnibus," the latter 
destined. in accordance \\ ith its name. to 
carr) passengers. With the .. Baladcnsc'' lw 
descended to the door of his home for a 
cup of coffee. appeared al public fcstivalt' 
"ith it. and Yisitcd his friend.; as if the 
"Baladem>e·· \\ere a lu"uriou-. automohilc. 
On a certain occasion. he de~ccncled up-
on the lawn of the Ca;ocade. a famou ... ru-.Lic 
re;otaurant on the Boi" de Boulognc lo haYt 
breakfa:t with his friend .... 
Baluden-1• AJ>pt•or" 
On thil> Yerv da'. ,.ornc officers of the 
French Army ;,·ere' at Lon~rlrnmp,.;. in tlw 
neighborhood of the Ca:>cadc. marking th1~ 
locatior of the troops for tlw h1g rl'\ it'\\ of 
the l.tth of Juh·. Tlwv ask!'cl "iantos Du-
mont if the '-B~ladl'nt'c·· \\ ould appt•ar al 
thi> revie\\. On the day of the paraclc, the 
winner of the Deut:;ch prize cirdccl owr 
30,000 soldiers in formation and owr 
200,000 spectators. 
l pon passing oYer the prPsidt•nlial plat-
form twenty-one rc>voh t•r shots \\ <•n• Ii red 
Chapmau cxtt·nd ... a welcome to our old 
friends John R. Mc•rritt. CA.\-WTS Re-
gional Rrprt"•entali,e, and Dt•an Triplett. 
CA,\-\\'TS \\'u~hinglon Representative. We 
Whitie: ''We've been on schedule every roiny season since they installed it at Carlstrom." 
Blackie: "Yepl No nose-overs either." by W. E. Bishop 11, Corlsrrono Field 
NovC>mbt>r 1!1, Hl.J3 
into tlw air. From then 011 the ne\\spaper::. 
i11 Pttri,.. mc11tio1wd the po;;,..ihility of u:.ing 
tlll'"'C airnafts 111 '' ar. 
011 tlw 7th of '-rptcmher, 1903. Santos 
Dumont di,..cmh:nked at Rio de Janeiro 
amid-.t popular demon,..tration,.. and later 
tht• pn· ... idt·nt of the Republic per:.onally 
r('('cived him. Tht• "citizt>n of the \\ orld" 
"a" proud at ft·t•ling him:-elf •·a citizen of 
Bra1.il" in the arms of the Brazilians. 
But if Rra1.il \HI,.. hi;, homeland. Paris 
''a,.. "ithout a clouht his home. or better, 
his hun~ar. Tht•rt' '~as no atmosphere like 
it in the world for airrraft. On his return 
to thr "gay t•ity." something new and sur-
pri,..ing Mts about Lo happen. The fixed 
idea of Dumont was taking clefinite form. 
Thi' pt•rsc\ernnt :-tmly of hircls would result 
,..hortl) in a nwtalli<· bird. 
GroH'•ttm· Bird 
flp n•huilt the "~antos Dumont \o. 14.," 
t ran,..fnrming it into a grole!-que bird. a 
liiplnnt• of aluminum ancl hamhoo. In the 
) t•ar l <J0(1. aftn man~ month,.. of ,.truggle 
in "hid1 the man of !'(:ience and the 
clrram<'r dn:>pccl ham) .... he called together 
his friPncls. 11umherle--s nwmbrr,.. of the 
Jn..,litull' of Franre. and all the pres;, of 
Pari,.. to appt•ar at the fielcl of Bagatelle. 
Tlw grnll'"<!llt' hird look flight and flew 60 
metns in space. 
In a ,..p<•1•ch deli,Pred at a banquet in 
honor of Dumont al the Aerial Club of 
Paris. Ernest 1\ urhdeacon stated: ''Santos 
Dumont su<'l'l'Nle<l in gaining one of the 
hight•,..t honors that any man can desire 
in this ''orld. Ht• has just realized, not in 
srcn•t, nor before conditional and com-
placent \\ itnes!'e~. hut in broad da} light 
in the presence of a multitude, a superb 
flight of 60 meters al 3 meters from the 
t!rouncl, \\hich means a positive gain in 
the world of aviation." 
On the 23rd of Ottoher of the same year 
he won tht' Aurhdracon cup hy flying· 250 
meters. 
Dt•moi~elle 
\o\\ nppearcd the "Demoiselle:' a ,·cry 
light plan!' of 6 meters in length and 150 
quilos (:no lh><.) making 90 quilometers 
per hour (5.5.9233 mile ... I. 
From 1908 lo 1914 we all know \\hat 
happened to fa-.1 gnl\\ ing aeronautic indus-
try. What everymw cloesn"t know. ho\\e,·er. 
i ... that th!' Etlor) of dirigibility and the 
knowh•clge of bodies heavier than air be· 
longs 1•xclusi\elv to Santos Dumont. 
1 f the monut;wnt at Saint Cloud is not 
enough it c·nn110l he overlooked that our 
Charu·t•ry should makt> ust> of e'ery means 
nl it,.. dispo.,al lo com ince the world that 
the Brazilian Santos Dumont is the legiti-
mah' "Fatht•r of Aviation." 
Tht> conflagration of 1914 disillusioned 
Santos Dumont. His beautiful city was 
transformed into a fortress. The condor 
took refuge in Brazil. A !.-hort while after-
" ards he retunwd to Europe and in France. 
Swit1.l'rlaml. and other countries he con-
tinued to h<' ah:-orhcd in hi ... dream of in-
c·ommensurate audacil\. 
I 11 D1·1·1·mlirr of I 928 he again returned 
lo Bra1.il, hut thi ... time de ... tin~ had in re-
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,..ene for him a paiuful llial. A,. the Cap 
,\n:ona upon \1hi<'h he wa... tra,eling 
rt'ached home. eminent figure,.. of the nat-
ional engineering \\ orld \H'lll out beyond 
the har to greet !rim in the hydroplane 
''Santos Dumont." 
Trn1t1•d) 
In \" ie\\ () f the great multituclt• that 
cro\\ded the shore while \\ailing for the 
great imcnlor of dirigihilit"· the plane 
banked tiharply and plungt•cl into the wa-
ters of the Cuanahara. Tobias Mo~coso. 
Amauri de l\kdeiros. F. Sahaurian. Fred-
erico Oliveira Coutinho. \moroso Costa e 
Paulo de Ca~tro \.faia died in the "Santos 
Dumont." 
This tragedy brought about disorders of 
grave eonst>qurnce ... to the fragil organism 
of the great Brazilian. He returned to the 
Old \\ orld. He entned the sanatorium of 
Orte,.. in the Low P) rcrwe:-. 
As if foreseein~ <h•ath. he later turned 
hi,.. ,..teps to\\ ard Rn11.il. Another di..,iJ1u ... ion 
awaited him hcre- tlw re\'olution of Sao 
Paulo of 19:~2. The hircl of prey. of "hich 
he did not Oream, hut \\hich \HlS the re ... uJt 
of his beautiful metallic hinl. now ~ad­
clt>ned the skit-:- of Bru1.il. 
An J m;pirulion 
On the 23rd of July. 1932, in full remit, 
Tcaro hung his '' ings forever in a hotel 
of the Guaruja Bead1. His figure is one 
that alwnp, inspir<'s the wucration of all 
Brazilian" in gm<'ral and those in civil 
aviation in particular. 
Becau;,,e of his prr ... 1•\ erunt't\ becau;;e of 
hi" unbounded dclt'rmination to ronquer, 
and especiall) hcrau:;e of his lack of am-
bition and fear. Alberto Santo,.. Dumont 
can be eonsidered tht• .. Father of A'iation:' 
But for Ch·il Aeronautic:-. Alherto Santos 
Dumont !ll.'came above nil a ;,,piritual guide. 
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WHAT? 
••): C:,. Wain. rn \Hilf• au artid1: for tlw 
rl) Paper.=· 
After a few minult'.-, I hegin to think 
lo myself-well. \\hat do1•,.. one wrih• about 
an) way. to rome out with au inlere:o.ting 
article? 
I know I could write ahout the timc, 
during the la;t war. \\hen my famil} \\as 
coming up lo the Stale:- from South 
America. \\ e changed boats at tl1e Canal 
Zone on our \\U\' lo \c\\ ): ork. Just out of 
port, a Cerma~ sulimarin<' mad<' ronlact 
and chased u::. for tlH<'I' duys and nights. 
But. I 1rns too young and don't remember 
mueh about it. ..,o I t'an 't \\ ritt• ahoul that. 
Oh }es. school da),... I ,..hould he able to 
think of something intt·n·~t in~ about th1·m. 
But what do I re111emher'.' \Vdl. sir, it \Ht.., 
the afternoon of th1· hig ha ... ketliall game. 
The going wa,. nip and luck: tlwn the 
l<'ams change<! goal ... anti al tlw ... a111e ti111t> 
I wa,; ,-hifted from furn anl lo the guard 
po,.ition. 
The whi,..tle. the rcft•n·e to ...... 1.,. the hall. 
the centers jump and the hall i" topped 
lo one of my tearnmalt'", ht• p<i,..,..t.,.. to me. 
In the confusion of 1·hanging goal,.. arid 
po:.itions. I take the hall, <lribhlc- dmu1 
the Aoor and make a heauti fol haskrt. hut 
for the opposing team. Darn tho,.<' mid 
,.J10wers. 
l\laybe I better chnng~ lo 11 ,I\ rl. Tlu-H· 
\1 as that time in Holland "hen I \1 a ... or· 
dering my first meal; didn't krto\~ a \\ ord 
of Dutch but was getting along firw using 
the hunt and peck system on thl' uwnu. 
then came dessert ha,; an) on<' t'H'r had a 
big howl of Dutch noodle soup for drs· 
sert? :\ever did like that rest:iuranl aft<·r 
that. 
Entered a tennis tournanwnt over there 
one time. I dre" a Frenchman in tlw first 
round who had never pla)ecl tcnni ... and 
had entered berau'le of a twenl\ dollar 
wager with some of hi... friend:<. · It took 
us two hours to fini ... h that matrh. Ilm e 
you e,·er trioo to explain \\ hy then· i ... a 
net in the middle of the eourl or "hy 'm1 
piny with a racket or \\ h~ tlw hall ha,.. 
fuzz on it? 
Oh. but thi::. may not intt>n'"'l our rca<I· 
er::>. I'd better think of !'omethin~ t•:x1;iting. 
Well. there ,,.a., that time in South Amer-
ira when I wat-> eating dinnN al a 1ocal 
hotel. Again. 1 wa,.. ~Nlin~ along fine 
when the wailers start<'d to hoard up the 
dining room and brought mt• my dl.'~~t·rt­
Lhat thing again-ahoul t\\ o 1·ourH's too 
~oon. 
'''Hurr) and finish," the, told me. 
"there's going lo he a rernlution." By the 
time I finished and got out to tlw lohhy, 
one of Ill) friends told nw it \\<Is all over. 
\o guns. no fighting helter write alwul 
><omething else. 
First I'd better get !.-ome lund1 before 
next class. "Oh. hello Wain. ) e,.. I'll haYe 
that article for vou:· \ow I'll rl'alh haH· 
lo write ::-omethfng- hut ''hat? · 
L 
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Assoclate Editor>. : Jerry Greenberger, Leola Jacob, , Roscoe Brinton. ~far)' I.eonnrd, Bob Johnston, 
Kenneth Fisher, John Manners, John Page, Arthur Ru~hworth , Bill Haym1m, P;u1l Badger . .Neal Dwyer 
Indudt•<l in ,\ir Marshal :,it "illiam 
\\ elsh 's 'i:-;iting part} to Riddle Field last 
week were two gentlemen ahoul whom we 
'' ish to speak. 
They are John G. 
i\h.K a}. Vice-
President and 
Legal ,\ch·i:-er of 
the Emhn -Riddle 
Cornpan). and 
Carl H. \ndcrson, 
.\s,..istant \ice-
Pre:-;iclmt. 
It wa,.. :\Jr. :\le-JI,,,,,,_. 
Ka\':- fir-·I 'j,.jt lo 
Riddle Fit•ld in many months. us he has 
heen recuperating from a nn s!'nnus ill-
ne,,s. We just want to "a) to \Ir. \frKay 
that it was good lo ,..ee } ou ht•r<• again at 
the Aero Cofl.:g1• which you and ~Jr. Riddle 
foundPcl. and \\<' wish You a speedy and 
romplete rccornry. 
La-'t \1·eek\ trip to Riddle Field wa:, Mr. 
Ander,,on 's fir:;t complete in,..1wclion tour 
of the Fidd. \Ve arc glad you could Yisit 
us l\1r. \nclt•r:-;on, and rcmcmhcr, \H' are 
ah1ays happ)' lo see you. ;;o romc hack 
again. \'t'r) "<Hiii. 
Ridcll1• Field OffiN•r• 
. According to 1111 annourwrmcnt made 
la,;t \\eek. tiil' following are th<' officer:-; of 
thr Rom! Air Force .. ~nd th1• i\rmv Air 
Force l->iationecl at Riddll" Field: . 
R.A.F. 01Tif'rrs: W IC A. A. dcGruvther. 
Commanding Oflieer: S L Alfn•d c: Hill, 
Chief Ground Instructor: F/ L George 
Cib,.on. Ad111i11i-.trative Officc•r: F/ I. \V. H. 
E. Tri'\\ i11. ~a\'igation Offirl'r: F/ L Bruce 
0. "mith, A":;i:-tant i.\'m•igalion Officer: 
F 0 G. ;\I. Corhctt. Gunnerv OITicer. 
A.i\.F. OITirl'rs: \!Jajor 'Iknjarnin ]. 
Durham. Commanding Offir<'r: ! st Lt. Has-
kell 0. l'p-.haw. Acljutanl: Capt. Rohe•rl A. 
Dohhin-.. C/O Air Depot DPluchment: 
Capt. ~lurray M. Cash. ,\\'iation \lcdical 
E'\aminer: Capt. T. R. Williams, Head of 
:\lediral Dt•tnehrnent here: \\' /0 Edward 
H. Ruhlm1<ll'I", ,\ir ln!'.pcdor TPchnicaL 
Ca<let Offi<'crs: R. i\. J orw-., Sc•n ior Un-
der OIIicc•r: Cour!'i(" 15 J. P. Brnv, Under 
Offieer; Cad1•ts Robertson. Brunk;, Craven 
and B:irrnn, Flight Lead1•r.-. Cour~c 16: 
R. M. Goodall. Under Officer: Cadets 
Marandi', Carson. Adams and Ramsav, 
Flip.ht L<'aders. Cour:;r 17: J. C. \1clntyrc, 
lndl'r Officer: Cadets Cypher. Chadwick. 
Sno\\ cl on and Taylor, Flight Leaders. 
Here a n d Tht•r1• 
Conµratulation~ to Link Instructor and 
:\fr.;. c;len Da,·is upon the arriYal of a 7%-
lh. <luughtr.r. Marv Faith. on '\oH•mhr.r 
s. 1913'. . 
\Ion• rongralulatio11:-; to Chief Account-
ant an<l ;\Jr:-.\"\". I. La\\son, "ho announce 
thf' ltirth of a 71,6-lh. son on \on•mhcr 
l l , at 11 .\Iiarni ho-.pital ThP new :irri\"lll 
ha-. 111:1•11 named William kenneth. 
Prnmoliono; announcPd from the Flight 
Li111· include: Paul Ford transferred from 
Rrfr1• ... Jwr School to Pri111arr Line; Paul 
Badge•r transferred from Li1;k departmrnt 
to Primary Flight Linc: Instructors i.\lar-
\'in .t\hman. Bill Blu111e, Fred Brittain, 
Davit! Fair, Gilbert Gla-.gow, George Hall 
and Haymond :\TcD011ald promotrd from 
Primary Flight Linc to Advanced Flight 
Lim'. 
Ground School T nstnwlor Boh FowlC'r 
sol1wd the other dav; hut it wasn't in au 
:iirplanc he did a s
0
olo trip in his ~ailhoat 
a1·n"" Lake OkPcchohce from Clewi<:ton to 
Pahokee . 
Ollit> Lynch recently ha-. rompleted his 
rr.fn~,..lwr and :\1. i.\J. Tierney are new Link 
I 11>-lructors. Bob llefrwr i~ a new Link 
\faintl'nance man. 
During our recent :-;ojourn in the hos· 
pita! a \cry important datl', 'ieptemher 25. 
-.lipprcl by without rcroi.:111t1on. It Wlb on 
that clalt• that Riddlr. Field cf'lehrated its 
"t•1·or11I anni\er:-arr. so a lwlated birthcfa, 
f'ditinn will folio~\· in the fir-.t Decemhe;· 
issue\ ju~t after Cour~e 15'..; Lislenin:i; Out. 
\1'\\ <·mployees in the rnrious depart-
llH'11h an·: \Veather Bun•au- John Hainei'. 
"lalh· B.1xlcr and Betty Fn•nch: Di~palc'h­
r·1-. Arthur Hallo\\'U\', \\'illi<' \[artin and 
Jimmy \\'alker. • 
Su rflri•4' 
We! n•1·cin:d a i<urpri:-1• \'i,.it last wePk 
from II1•lcn Burkart. ~fr. Riddle's :-C'<TC-
tnn·. Huth William!<. st•nelan· to A•sistanl 
Yi1'.t-.f>r<'sident Carl An<lt'P•~n, and Fl\' 
Pap<>r E(litor Wain Flctdwr. We hop<' yo;, 
Novembc1· 19, 19•13 
t 11 u llC\\Tomers en jo} I'd your visit to 0111 
Fi<'lcl and n·1111·mlwr lo come hark !'oon 
again- rna}hc fo1 the roming \\7 ing,.. Pa-
rade. t>h? \Vain, of rour,,e. is ju:,t lik1: one 
of the famih lwr<', !.'O we don ·1 hm·e to tell 
lll'r lo come hack. 
~lnYbe it 11as tlw lwat. maybe it'-. thc11 
age, ~r ma} he tht'} w~re siecp-walking. 
Anywa}. Wcutlwr Bureau Head Hilton 
Hohin:,on and F/ (' Sam Schneider took a 
full fiye minute:-; reading t11eir mail in 
some bod,· else':-; car. after the' came out of 
thr CJe,~i,..ton Po'='t Office ~ne day la"t 
\\eek. Sam finalh realized the ern;r and 
a" akene-0. Hilton: so they transferred to 
Sam's car and went out to the Clewiston 
Golf Cow·se for a round. 
Progres,. on th<: paving of the Riddle 
Fit'ld road:- ha:- hccn rapid thi.; la-.t week. 
\Vork on the ramp.- and runwa}:- ha:-; het>n 
;.tarted too. 
G. Ralph 1'.1el. Embry-Riddle':; Dirnctnr 
of Public Relation~. was here one day Ja,..t 
week, as \\US Charlit> Ebbets. rhir.f of thP. 
Photographic division. 
\ large numhl'r of the lnstrut'lor:-; wt'nl 
to the altitude tc-.t chamber at Buckingham 
Field last "eek. and quite a tune \\a,.. had 
hy all. Report.. han! it that Kerne Lang-
horne has pedec•lcd a new dance routine: 
John Raynor look l->hoe lacing les-.011;.. and 
Boh Walker found nut that he was not a 
•·ousm of Superman. · 
, 
·--COURSE 15 
Ou1 'Wine" E:1.,1111:-. are no" ,,o 11cur that 
it j, no longer funny. Member.; of f.our«e 
15 ran he :-;c1·11 wandering about the Post 
in an apparent!) daz<'d condition, mntkr-
ing rngue qucsti<llll-\ ahoul Cou:-;lanl Speed 
Control. Harmo11izat ion scheme I> and 
:-\~ noptic Chari:-. 
The lntellig<•nrc Hoom is more popu-
lated than it ha,- hern for some time, '' ith 
radcb making n la<;t frantic cfTorl to '·gen 
up .. heforc the fatal da,. Shacli·-. of Palm 
BcaC"h and :\lia111i ! Each Ground S1·hool 
lnslruclor has gonr lo great pains lo point 
out that hi,.. particular :-ubject i..; tlw mosl 
important. and that none of the other" 
rcalh· rnallcr- \\c wonder! 
Tl;nt i-. the darkn -.ide. On th1• other 
RIDDLE FIELD CADETS 8rook1, Gould ond Lewi• 
:\ovcmhc1· l !J, l!l4:l 
CADET DUFFY of Course 15 ond Queenie 
hund, we· now <'an <'ounl our remaining 
fl} ing hour" on our fingcrs, which is 
gn·all) appn..-iatPd h) the Jes" malhemati-
!'alh mind!'d mcmhcrs. How ahoul that. <·Ja,.~'! The majority of u" ar<' now a\\ ailing 
final du·l'k,, (and In tlw linw this rea hes 
tlw pn'"" \\(' ,,hall i1<' out of our miser)) 
'' h iJ,.1 tlw hwk) ft'\\ ''ho haH~ pa,,-.ed the 
or<!Pal gh I' 1·oncl<''l'l'tHling '' ords of ad\'ice 
or cncou ntf!.<'llll'nl. 
Aftt•r a lw<·tic half-hour on ~alurda\ 
nwrning. in "hi<·h a limited number ~f 
nu~:hani<'s \\I'll' !'Clll to an unlimited num-
lwr of ,-hips.,\ an<l fl flight,. \\ere sent off 
011 tht• long no,."'·rountr). They will pa' e 
tht• wa\· for tlw horde•"' of Cadcb who Yerv 
'c111n ,,-ill <fl:,"cnd Jile a :-warm of lo<"ust·,, 
on ei' ilizcd Florida and all ::,late' \orth. 
It i-. tt'porlPd that prior lo Cour,;e l;)'s 
Li-.tening Out party. C\t>rything mornble 
is l1cinp. ti<"d. lod.;t•<i. or l'hained do1\ n ac-
,.11nl111•; to its n1hw! 
\ B · An) 1·ad1:l wishing lo male a reall) 
go<><I joh of his <·rih,; l'an ohtain a vicc-
papr.r nol« hook ( po('kr.I :-izc) from the 
!<Ion•>-! 
Editor\ \oil': Cour,.t• IS's nc\1~ was 
\HillPn this \\t'!'k Jn· Ca<h•ts Blca ... dale and 
\\ alkPr in tlw alM;111·e of the regular As-
sol'l<llC Editm ken Fishcr. 
--·--
COURSE 16 
Thi, Course \H'kn111c~ \V / C dcGrm ther. 
D F.C.. the Ill'\\ Co111111anding Officer of 
\o. :l BJ 1 ...... and a,;,,urc"' him of ib full-
1· ... t <·oop<'ral11111 al all time'. 
\\'l' tak1• thi:- npportunil) of \\ ishin!! 
\V IC Cn•an·,.. A.F.C.. ··all the he,,t"" for 
till' futu n'. 
Cour.~e 16 ilo it (ll~ai11 -In our return 
matdw,. a;rnin-.1 Cou;,.<' 17 last \1eek \If' 
aµain ,.ho1wd tlwm •·!urn it -.hould he 
clon<'.'. 
,\1 H11gg1•r hcfon: a di...iingui-.hrd p;athcr-
ing of "gold-braid"• al C)pwiston, we ;;11ept 
lo an owrn lwlminp. ,· ictor~. 17 to nil. 
Tri('" \\('rt' ;;1·on·d In Or<'hard. Dick. 
Franks. Hams<')' and :\1~HI in. Luckily for 
Coursl' 17 onh on<' wa,. <'Oil\ crlcd thi.;; 
11a" kirk<•d h, E. A. Joni's. 
Four 1wwt:om<•r,. "t•rc included in the 
11•am Rams<'Y. Dick. Jone~ and Goodall 
\\ho <'UllH'1 it; tlw three-quarter line and 
playrd an out:-lancling game. 
,\1 a meeting of the rugger club follow-
in~ tlw gunH'. ofii<'ials were elrcted a:;. fol-
lo\1": Captain. Cadet Orchard: \ire-Cap-
tain, Cadt•t \m1<·arro1' : and s, rum-Leader. 
Cadet Ht•id. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
Again:-1 ll <·omliittt•<I 1t•a111 of Cour~1·s 1.'l 
aml 17. n~,ist<·d II\ till' P. 'I'. I. , nt Soccer 
the ··,.1·t·or11l doul;lr" wa, nrhic\'cd. The 
final ,.<·orr.- ;}.2. MrCorla11d, pla) in~ a 1·c11-
ter fornanl for tlw fjr,t timr. ,.con•d nil 
}()·., goals and C.ult·t Gra) played an out-
"tanding gamt• al <'t·ntl'r half. \\'1• were all 
plea:-ed lo ,.1•1· ll utchinso11 had.: 011 the 
tcam. aftcr hi,, unforlunalt• :;pell at Fort 
i\I' er~. 
-. rhc first gramapho11P <·on<'ctt wa:- a 
great !"Uc<·e""· \dwn the r<'<:ord finally ar-
ri\ed. Thr progrum incltHit'<l \Vagncr'::. 
:\.larC'h from Tannhau:-r.r. T"haiko,;-.ky's 
\ulC'ra!'krr Su ilt' nnd Bi><•lho\1'11 \; Sth 
S) mphon). 
The 'i!iil of ,\ir \lar-.hal \\ t•lsh and 
parl) put a :-udd('n md to tlw '·1m1,,l<l<'hc 
gnl\\ ing" C'Ollle:-1 of thn•<• \\ 111lll\ ( '?) 
member:-- of our Cour~<·. \anH'h. Cadets 
\orman ~utlon, Jnl111 ,\la11111·r:- and \e, illc 
" 'ond -frank!). oil<' ,,,dpe of thr rawr 
did tlw triC'k. 
--·--
H ECCO:\,\ IS-SE:\SE 
( a ) The Cold1•11 Huie -
Rule and .lfrt /w t/. Aim mu/ ()!, jr.ct. 
· v a11tage., and Limitation.1 , 
Points and /'ri11l'ip/1•., to selert 
Categories of in jomwtion. 
All are l'itnl. anti all af]e<'I 
Time and ti111elr oli.1e1'l't1ticm.1: 
- But are /l'ortli/1>.11 if y1111 1wglect 
Genl'rnl con.1ideratio11~. 
1 Ii ) 'fhr Colclt•11 F '""Pt inn -
Positions found '11 (,rat1t111l1• 
A re all put 0111 11/ joint 
tf hen in~tead o/ poi11ti11g out t!t1• Rule. 
T/te\ ·n· 111/ing out 1/11• 1'11i11t -So u1wt? 
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COURSE 17 
Cour~e 16 · and rdl·re<' .:\Jill,. l11•al u .. 
again at foothall Ja .. 1 \\'t'f'i-:, '' ith <·oopera· 
ti on so man elou' that ::'gt. Jock llC\ ct 
cea.,ed to man el throughout the ;.:ame. 
The crbi::. wa:- reached ''hen Jock .. ki!Hully 
put the oppo.;ing forwanl.; ofTside. onh to 
han~ the referee ignore the fn('I uml allo\\ 
the rn,,uing "goal."" The ganw wa,, \\Oil II\ 
Course 16 ·:- c·enter fon1 ard. who, we 111u;t 
admit, pla~ed a hrilliant game. 
\Ve have no excuse for tht: lil'king \\I' 
took at rugger; the :-con• \1 as 17 -0. Hut 
clon't get eocky. ho)"· tlwrc's a :-urpri.,t• 
in store for you (we hope.,. 
\\-e were pleasrd to >;<'(' in the Fl) Paper 
that Cqur>-e 16 11011 - C'onsid(•r thcm-.t'h 1·-. 
lo he '"pilob" "~o were tlwir in,,ll'tl<" 
tor::,.'' Our flying is no\\ up to :-<·lwdult' 
and this \\eek we finishrd c·rn:-!-·C·o1111trit·,.. 
only lo be fa<"ed '' ilh till' 1wriJ, of nighi 
fl) ing. 
Tho,.e unhapp) peopl1• \I ho mi,., the last 
hu:;. mi;rht he intNe,.trd to hear that tltl'rt' 
are 21.782 ... tep, fro111 tlw Suirnr Bmd to 
the fla i?::.taff- if 'ou don "I belieH' it. n,k 
A / C '"Pork~.. h.e pn"cd it. 
Editor":, \ote Be it hen·h) k11111' 11 hy 
all concerned that the Editor j,, strirtly 
neutral in thi-. 'erbal fend hel\H·Pn Cour,.e,. 
16 and 17. i\la) thr. ))(.,..l <·our:-t: ,dn -"i·r 
!'Ulllpin ·. 
Co-Pilo t' 
Complimenting all 11t•11 nu·mlwr,. and 
prospecthe 1111•mlwr:-. tilt' Co·l'ilols rnln-
tained al the In,,lruelor's Cluh Jo.,I w t'l'k. 
Tlw C'ommittec in ehargl' of this s111·1·"~ .. £ul 
<'' ent included \lesdanw" \\'illunl 1'. itl". 
Harry Brazell and \op} Elli~. ,... 
AIR MARSHAL SIR WILLIAM WELSH (center) heod .,f ~he RAF Mission in Woshinqton. made on inspection tour 
of Riddle Field lost week. Reodinq from left lo right: John G. McKay, Vice-President ond Legot Advisor of the 
Embry-Riddle Compony; Wing Commonder George Greaves, outgoing Commonding Officer of Riddle Field; 
the Air Morshol; Wing Commonder A. A. deGruyther, the new Commonding Officer; ond Leonord J. Povey, 
Vice-President of Embry·Riddle In charge of Flying Operotions. 
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AIRCRAFT AND ENC/NE • ,, II z:::::=: 
DIVISJON .. --•1'•'•~---,  .... 
Saturday the 13th of \m 1~mhcr Engine 
OH•rhaul ·had ib fourth gPl·logether and 
a goo<l time wa,.. had by all. ;\fonager 
Charlie Graffiin took hi,. u ... ual place as 
:\I. C. and opened the 111et•ling "ith the 
g-roup ,..inging "Ameril·a ·· and other patri-
otic and popular :-ong,... 
Irma Friant :;ang and Rill Callahan gave 
an t•"\hibition '' ith the old time minstrel 
ho1w .. - no. dear readt•r:-. not dict•-the 
long ebon) slicks held bet ween the fingers 
and rallied to a lap dance rhythm. Patricia 
Dre\\ at the piano did her u,..ual ~mell job 
of a<-companiment. 
Dirk Hourihan then introduced the fi.r:;t 
gue .. 1 "Peaker. Sgt. Eb~. "ho told of his 
C.\. perience... as a gunnl'r on Yarinus mis· 
.. inn,.. o\ n \frira. Sicih·, hah and other 
War theaters. He was w~1undrd on hi ... last 
mi ... ,..ion and is no\\ at the Biltmore Arnn 
llospital. Incidentally. although he didn :t 
trll u ... he has been H'<·ommendcd for the 
Sihl'r Star. 
Sgt. Lt'dford was intrnducecl. He like-
\d•e \\as :::hot down on a mis .. ion and had 
lo "hit the silk."" He wa" fortunate in land-
in!-! in Allied territory only a few short 
mile:- from the German linr-., though he 
:-tiffored a shattered leg, ,,hi1·h ''e were all 
\·en· happy to hear is on the mend and 
lwlore long will be as good a,.. new. 
"gb. Eby and Le<lford hoth were full of 
prni"e for our Allies fur the \\ onderful 
lrealm<'nt they \\ere gi\C•n in the Allied 
ho,..pitak Incidentall}. Sgt. Lt•clford didn't 
tell us of his decoration ... whiC'h include 
thP Distinguished Flying Cross and the 
Purple Heart. 
\e"\l Mr. ~liracle. a rcpre,.entali'e of 
folk and Heintz Co .. "a" introduced. We 
thought Miracle ''as an appropriate name 
for a repre:>enlati'e of a miracle <'ompany. 
\\'e hope to see more of Mr. ~Iiracle and 
g1•1 a few ideas from him. 
.\Ir. Grafflin then relieved Di<"k Houri-
han of the responsibility of introducing 
hi,. hrotlwr. Commander John J. Hourihan. 
l. S. \an-. Commander Hourihan related 
his C"\ptmcn<"c-. in the South Pacific from 
a week before Pearl Harbor until h1• \\a:-
tran.,.fern-d hark to the State:-. 
On tlw tlay of the bombing of PC'arl 
Harbor. Commander Hourihan wa,; some-
\\ here in the \'icinitv of Borneo and from 
there thcv \Will into battle in the Java 
Sea and ;\la<·a,..,..tll Straits. After man) nar-
row esc-apes and c·on:.iderably re<lueing the 
Jap fleet and troop transports. he n·tirrd 
to Australia. For hi:. part in these halll<•,.. 
Commander Hourihan recei,ed our \ayy 
Cros,.; and tlw Dutch Cross from Qut>e;, 
Wilhelmina. 
The lll<'Pling ''a" then adjourrwd \\ith 
the ,.inging of ··God Bies:; America:· 
--·--
ENGINE NOISES 
b~- Lona Cochrane 
Fin a l ln•(H'l'l ion nnd Treating D epartment 
Being the only feminine touch in thi,.. 
department. I gue!-.. ifs up to me to "'hail'' 
out with the faeb and gossip. so hold your 
hab. good pPoplt'. here it is! 
"l\.nute"' Crichfield. one of the fir .. 1 fi, t• 
men to -.tart work in Engine 0Ycrhaul , i;. 
the captain of our crew. He came lo ;\Jiami 
from HNI Bank, \. J ., and lives on his 
boat "Hrll's \ngel.'' Knute is foreman and 
ver} <"II pa hit• "hol's'' of this deparlnwnt. 
He is a memher of the Gremlins Bern ling 
Team and a~ vou all remember won the 
trophy in the 
0 
la!<t tournament. 
Tht•n there is our red-headed Harold 
Dicke, who hailed from Akron. Ohio. 11 
year~ ·ago. HP is chief safel) \\ irer. Before 
joining Embry-Riddle he was deputy sheriff 
of the ,.,ubdi\ i!-ion al Baker's Haulo\'er. 
\\arn•n "Pop'' Sanchez' job is trealin~ 
and adj u~ling Yalves in the engines. "Pop" 
work<>d with the Clni,...Craft Boat Corp. 
on ~Iiami Beach. Our hats off to W. J. 
\Veatherington. one of 1!11~ hardt',..I and mo,.I 
earne:;t worker" of our <·n•w. He i,.. from 
Valdosta. Ga. 
Eddie Lanzonr. ,..uh·111111wd ·•Junior:· i,.. 
our newest memhrr. lit··,.. from 'ew Lon-
don. Conn .. and has been herl' onh three 
months. '"Jr."' plan" to continue in i, ialion 
\1cchanics after th<' \\ ar. 
\1eade Shep<'rd has jonwcl us as ln:;per-
tor. "Shep" just can't lose that \\est \ ir-
ginia accent. He workC'd with the Cheuolet 
Company for 20 ) ears. C'ight ~ears of which 
he "ened in J.liami and \\'est Palm Beach 
''here he "a' "'Prvire manager for I I 
months ... Shep·· l'nli,.,IPd in the Army in 
1916 on the :\Iexican bonh·r and ha:; :,ened 
in llah. Belgium and France. 
There i" the so inl1'rl',..ting and impor· 
lanl Recei\ ing and Shipping department. 
h<'aded by Foreman Dick Donornn. Born 
in Springfield. \fa;;;;. and <'durated at Col-
gate. Dick left coll<'ge and joined the RAF 
\\hen Kar I broke out. He ,..t·ned with the 
~larine Corp" a" a st•rond lieutenant. 
Howard .. CrackC'r ·• K 1 pple i~ the proud 
papa of the new addition to his family, 
an 8 1 ~. lb. bo\. Jim, ard a) .. o i,.. the winner 
of S.:i.00 in \\ ~r "'lamp,.. for be!'>t :-ugge:;tion 
of !'a\·ing time--a ... tapler lo be u:-ed in 
boxing engine:;. "Cracker'' i:; drnuffeur of 
another ne\' time sa,ing ",.tacker"' used in 
handling and mo~ i11g rngines. 
"Jocke)" George Zat<•slo was born m 
Pitt!!<hurgh, Pa., and was brought up in 
Ohio. From 1926 he trained and rode 
named hor:;~ from "The rock bound 
coa!'t of Maine lo the golden ~ates of Cali-
fornia. not to ;.peak of Canada. Cuba and 
\e\\ Mexico." George wa .. with the Hia-
leah Race Track in 1929 and 1930. He 
plan-. to '"do·· tht' ra<'t'" again after the 
\\ ar. hut as a Production Mechanic now 
he has learned the use of an iron and 
GET-TOGETHER AT ENGINE OVERHAUL last week was a brilliant succeu when Sgt. Eby (left) and Sgt. Ledford (right) were guest speakers. Seated between the 
Serqeanls are Robert Hinners and Mr. Miracle. while Or. House is seen in the background. The right hand picture shows Sgt . Eby addreuing the assembly. 
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SERGEANT LEDFORD 
'aeuum cleaner whil'h i" u"ed in bagging 
our l'll'!lfll'"'· 
''Cap ">L111lev of Cranbern· Island. Me .. 
ha,. !'-ailt·d and · fished all al~ng the East 
Coa,.t. For ahout 12 year:- he captained his 
yacht "ith the Bt•a('h Boat Slip!-. For six 
) 1•11r,. Ill' pl i1·d the "at er from ~Iaine to 
Bo,lon i11 fair \\Cather and foul. .. Cap·· 
:-ab ... , kno\1 the waler:; from East Brook 
to \rn Orlt•uns:· Here he i:-< the origina-
tor of 1 l1·a11i11g 1·11gi11e,; brought in for the 
cli ... a,.,.cmhly linc. 
--·--
WING FLUTTER 
l>:i- .Ur<lortr B arling 
Ttu',,day is ah\a)R a sad day; the dead-
linP hanµl' o\'l't' Ill\ h1•ad and imariabh I 
ha\c nothing to say. Ah well. such is life 
al Air<'taft o~l'rhaul. The lir~t thin~ to 
n·<"ord j.., that \H' s<m \lr. Yells blu~h ! By 
111':xt "eek wt• ,.hould he ahle to tell vou 
wh\'. That ,.houl<l he rare. · 
The lirn~ that has formed to the right of 
"Vi'' Holland can he dispensed with now. 
ll1'r hu,.h11nd arriYCd from South America 
\e,h•rda\. "on\'. l11n:-. heller wolfin' next 
ii11w. · · 
Thi' bright "Pol of our day was when 
we \\alkl'd into the Finishing Room and 
di:-co,·erl'd Fan1n Feldman hack from 
\'acation. n, tht: \\(l\. Columbus. Ohio. 
"n, tlw fo1tunall' cit;-. Columbus is still 
intact. 
Cruet' ,\Josie) is \ al'ationing in Carolina. 
\ II \our chums mis;.; vou. Gracie. hurrv 
bark". llas an\ one notic'.Pd :\laxine 's hair? 
\ <'rY attract fH•. That'~ \\hat we need 
around hc·n-. nHHt' new hair >'l\ Jr .... 
\\ c•'rr sorn to lrarn that \fr.' Sharrer's 
son i,. ill. \\ <' ull "ish him a l:-J>eeO) recov· 
<'n. \\hat i,. this Wt' hear about ''Pop" 
Cn•c•r lwinj!; tl11• 1110,..t popular man in the 
Dope and Tapl' Hoom '? \ext week we can 
lt•ll ) OU \l'h), if \\'(' find out OUr!-eh ('S. 
A lwartv wdc·onw to a re<'ent addition 
lo our litlit' t'lan. Oli, ia Claudfelten. '\Ia, 
lwr .;;hl) lit•n· he long and plea~ant. Hcle;1 
Barkcll of Final J\:;;.;cmhh \\anb to know 
if tl1t•re is goinJ.? lo lie· n ~'lll'cial award in 
1liis dnrt bu1ml game. An) on" ha\'intr a 
E7'18RY-RJDDLf: FLY PAPJo.:R "Stirk To If" 
lower ,.core than :~2 i.., challenged to a 
duel. darb at 11 pac<~~. with. pl'rhaps. a 
stuffed humming bird a" prize. Anyone 
in tere,.ted? 
A word of praise for our Chilean :-;tu· 
dent,.. Jorge Robcrbon an<l Belfor Arava. 
You're doing a fine job hop•. Keep it ~p. 
Doe::; that make up for the !-light difference 
of opinion? Your name in print I mean. 
Karen Linford is a happy per:;on the:;c 
dap .. Her mother is cxpe< led to arrive from 
California (the ,.unshine state) Monday. 
Eleanor Schamber':-. son is home on an 18 
day furlough. Have loL-. of fun. 
Charlie Furr jg on vacation in either 
Georgia or Carolina, we don't know which, 
but we do know they Rene barbecued pork 
and an} mention of food is enough to send 
Charlie on an extencloo \'acation. He would 
even cross the \1ason-Dirnn Li11e for food 
and that would ha"e to Ix: good. \\. e have 
heard that Charlie docsn 't look up time· 
table,. or tra,·el folder:-;. he just gets a li:-;t 
of heaneriC':' and ,.tarb from there. 
--·--
ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
Arcadia, Florida 
b~· BIN·l.n }\i .. 1ler 
After mul'h wishful thinking and dream-
ing. our new hangar and air·l'on<litioncd 
building hU\ e at last ht•mnu~ a rt'alitv and 
moving dny has rollrd around. The' <:om-
plction has bl'cn <Jr.I in e<I rnmn ti nws d uc 
to ei rcumstan<'Cl' br) o.nd control. hut llO\\ 
here we are proudly working like demons 
to get e;1tabli:-;hcd in our JlC\\ quarters. 
0\erhaul (month!)) cmplO)CPs arc Jead· 
ing the Bond Dedul"tion driw at CarJ..,trom 
and the (hourly) <>mplo)t'<'" come in third. 
\\ e are justly proud and fe<·I that the 
entire Department is to lw l'ongratulated 
for the exeellrnt showing. which indicates 
a lot of work has hecn <lone. :\luch credit 
i:; due Loui:-e Cro,..:>lt•). \\ho has practicall) 
··bro\\ heatcn ,. e\'eryonc \\ho '' asn 't buying 
through the payroll plan into buying a-. 
much a,. po,. .. ihlc. ancl ha" "harra'-sed" 
everyone ebe into incn•.1,.ing to the limit. 
Sgt. La\Hence \Vallieh. brother of E,.. 
th_er \\ allieh. j,. at honll' nn furlough. Sgt. 
\'\ allich is 1--t EnginN•r on a B-17 and is 
enroute to a new <ft•,.tination whl'n· he is 
to rc«ei\e hi,. first phast' of O.T.U. train-
ing. This \\as not a ~urprist> \'i,.it. for 
E»ther and the familv lune met all husses 
and trains roming 1n for tlw past two 
Wl'ek5. 
Welcom~ into Sht't'l :Wetnl J ohn Chap 
man. who hni ls from ~inmi. 
Due to cireumsta111·c·..; not hcyond eon· 
trol. Jranne \1. linalh got ofT on that liRh-
ing trip. Tlll'rt' wa-. ,;ll'llt\ of fun and fi,,h 
for all. "hid1 bring" to nin<l th<N' l'ix l'as\ 
Je,.song from Zetroucr. \ot<•: :\lu!'h credit 
i ... due Rill Hanrol'k for tlw \lotk of art 
<:hm' n in the display of :-.ign-. and emblem-. 
in and aroun<I our 1ww hnnirnr. 
Our dcepl•-.t ,,ympalh) to Churley I.in.I· 
~e~ upon the clrntli of hi' father thi-. week. 
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COMMANDER JOHN J. HOURIHAN 
Charles Berberian. out Amt) Inspector. 
is back afLer a three-day visit at Warner 
Robins and reporb a w~nderful trip "ith 
:\Ir. Horton, :\Ir. Thoma>' and i\.lr. Dc'ihazo. 
Of course. '' e were glad to ,..ef' C:h,ule,. 
and gathered around for nc""• hut the 
only thing he would gin~ out wa', "\\'e 
had a wonderful time and ... aw ) our old 
friend Capt. Sander--on:· The rc,,t he main-
tain,.. i:; :>trictl} a mi I itary !'ec·n:t. ,\II right. 
ha"e it )Our way. Charlie. ''c give up. 
Yesterday I peeped into tlw 111,.pection 
office and there wa,; Lio\ d Hamt•s \\ ith 
t""lee,es rolled up :;anding <ic:;k;;. chair:- ancl 
filing eabinels to beat all grt OUl. Of l'Olln•C 
vlildre? Holling::.worth, Jean Daughtrey 
arid \Vilma Holloway '~ere doing tht'ir 
:>hare of the sanding. I 11 ans\\ t•r to Ill\ 
questions, Rames said they were dre;-;:;ing 
up the old equipment to makh the llC\\ 
office. 
--·--
A & E SPORTS 
b.,. Dick H ourihan 
The Engine O\erhaul Volle) hall Lca:wc 
i,. off to a good ,.tart. At thi.., \\riting th-ere 
are two teams composed of \\omen and 
three of men. 
The team from Di,.as,-embl) include~ 
:\Ian·in Hood, Ernr,-t "mnr_,, Hill Calla-
han. Pop Munn. Bill T" itcht'll and Cul 
Heider. From C) tinder-. and \ ahe:- wt' 
have Jimmie ) acullo. Klaus Sjogren. Hoh· 
crt Kuhn. Jim Blair and John \lartin. 
From l n::;pection wr han· Frank Pnrv. 
Jack Hale, Leland Priec. Bil I Hill. Tommy 
\t 'nn. \\ i ll ie Ahrcm and \fradc• Sht'p· 
pa rd. 
Unfortunately I was unahlr to ohtai11 tht> 
names of both team" compo::;t'cl of tlw fairer 
~ex; howe\'er. one team will incluclt> \Inn 
Thomas. Frances \\-oodward. Gertrud;. 
'ialzer. Katherine \dam-.. Bl'll' ~l'P<l<'k and 
.lo Petrucrelli. \Vt• will all ha\C' to admit 
that "ill he a beautiful line.up. 
Let',. tr<'l out and chrl'r tlw,-c h'n111' on 
to 'irtory and de, clop an Engine (hcr-
Contill11ed on l'ngc 1fl 
l'age IS 
Carlstrom Cadets Check Out 'Chutes 
CAHl."'iTR(Ht 
Co11f·1111rd from />age 9 
~Ii nor ( :-olo l - 100 points. 
Tar<linc ...... : J n ... t1udo1..; late lo the Flight 
Line - 25 point.... 
Ab><t'nlt' ri ... m: I 11:-;lnH'lo1:-. ah:-enl ( unles" 
.,it·kne-.:-. or <kath in famil) - 50 point:; each 
dav. 
in ... truC'lo1 Ht•adr Hooms failing to pass 
dl.'anline-. ... in:-pt><·tion 50 poinb. 
An} rl'po1b turned in latP 50 points. 
Anr error in rcpo1b 50 points each 
error. 
heragP fl) iniz time: \L end of first 12 
fl)ing da)" al hrginning of Class the 
Squadron \\ ith tlw highest a,·erage flying 
Lime ha ... no poinb drdurted. The other 
Squadron» han~ poinb deducted as fol. 
lo\h: ~r<·ond Squadron has 10 point~ de-
dul'tC'd; Third 20 point;.; Fourth-30 
poinls; Fifth - 40 poinb: Si'\Lh- 50 points. 
The ~landing:- of the Squadrons of Clase: 
l 1-E as of Saturda\. \m em her 13th. are: 
'°'quadron;. I and·:{ 1000 poinb. 
-;quadron 2- 950 point:-. 
"quadron ·I- 900 poinb. 
.;;quadron 6--850 points. 
"iquadrnn 5 - 750 point>". 
UNIO' CITY 
Co11ti1111ed from Pagr 8 
\\ e welr.ome SuP Bragg back to the 
Flight Line a» <lispaleher for Squadron 
VIII .. glad to set> you, Sue. 
M. S. "Rin~( Rangs, Chairman of the 
Entertainment Commitlre of the Pilot's 
Club, and Carl Springer ha\'e just started 
a BriclgP and Ches;. tournamrnl. The con-
trsb have just ... tar tt·d with Bridge meeting 
ever) Monda) night and Chess every 
TuNlay night. We expt'f·t the com·ersations 
around tht• Tern er hNr will ... uddenly be-
come wry high hrn\\ and intelle~tual. 
(Don't l!t't us wron;z \ot that the, aren't 
now. Oh, 110.' • 
B) th1· way, \\1' haH' an old friend with 
u, in 11 E. ,\ / C T. E. Allison \\ho. I 
under.-tand. was nu"·h;rnic and in,-tructo1 
in "lructurrs at Tt'f·h "rhool in :.\liami. 
He"-. !!t'tling his in ... trlll Iron lwrc al Union 
Cit\. \' e are glad to ha\ e ) ou -
\\'ell, back to the ''':iah ~lirws·· until next 
weel... Station 9-0·s·s-l-p ... --igning off . 
ME Com<'' to tlw 67th 
Away down south the train-. go :-low. hut 
the) do go 110\1 and then. This one ''a:; 
leaving the !>acrrd pn'cincb of the l. of 
:VI. !lni\. of Maxwrll) on thl' eventful 
morn of J\o, em her :frd. Blt·aq-eyed Cadet1:1 
discussed this Ill'\~ turn in their existence 
with a dilTidenrc that behooved great 
CYenls. \e\er hrfore had such a military 
group of G.F.O.\ climht•cl onto a G. \1. 
S. 0. trailer. 
Hours lat<•r, -.till hleaiy·e)rd and 
\\"armed h) thr -.hedding of tt•ars (physic,., 
-remt>mber? 1. litLle handful-. of II.P.'s 
fell off the train a1111d a \1ekoming com-
milte<> of light ....... \o hra~:-. hand blared 
··Home . .:::;weel Homr:· tht> local ni!!ht duhs 
had pul on their manhole c·o\Cr>', gleaming 
:-abre,, and the \1hite-glo\Pd hand of friend-
--hip \1erc sadly ab,..:nl. :\ trlll:k rattled 
past bearing in large 11oodc11 letter:-. "Ter-
minex Terminate:. Termilt':-.." An audible. 
-.hi\er ran through our heroes' ranks. 
Suddenlv the silerwc W!I>' further hla«ted 
b) a call 'for ,olunlt•ers. Th<> first twenty 
men sleµpcd forth as onP man. Who could 
ask for mm<>? and gl't em'! ... 
Zoot Suil P ort('rM 
In the depths of a box car. propiLiatdy 
placed on the nraregt lraC'k, d\1clt hundreds 
of little barral'k« bagi;. Tlw-.e dormant wot· 
:>uit porters were :;oon routrd by our eager 
bea\ers, and repla<'ed b) th<• <"asl-offs of 
.\rkansas tra\(•lers. The perspiration leaked 
and the ... wral pourl'd. Union City wag a 
wonderful place! 
It was rumnrNI that th<' Fil'ld \\a:-. ~C'\'C'll 
mile.- a'' a), nc<'C";itating bivouac for the 
Novt'mber I!!, l 9·13 
11 ighl. hut ~0011 a litLle pu<l1ll1•-j11mper 
\1 hi ... ked our liulc ... oJdin ho\" into tht' 
hla<'kne.,s of night. ,\s lilllc. light..; poppt•<l 
up like fi rel' racl..er,- in tlw 11 iµht. en eh 
CadC't counted the ai rplaru·;. on th<~ Fl ioht 
Line. The :-e\ l'n mile,,, pa,, ... ed 'cry quickly. 
the horizon dimmed and linalh mirage 
blossomed into real it) . - . 
Luggage µourr d rurth from the hu-. ;.oon 
to he picked up hy ea~er Cadet... who. lun·d 
h) light.... were soon ~lllt'fl in harra1ls 
that onh dreams could kntm. Ch-an :-.hl'cl>'. 
warm blankeb and Morphru" Wt'r<' \1 t'l-
comed in unison. 
\ll were C\ en more surprisrcl Lo !l\\Hk1• 
in the 1;ame plaee next morning. The 
hitherto forgotten aroma of frl'-.hly <'ookP<I 
bacon and egg:-. :-oft-pedal<'CI thr tinklin~ 
hell that announced rcYeillc. 
"lie~ II. P .... 
The mes ... hall soon :-.\\ nllm\ 1•d tlw lll'\1 
H.P.s. The\ saw that this me-.1; hall not 
only had fo·od. hut it ,.;cn·cd it. and not onlv 
!'er~ ed it but hackl.'d it u µ - by the Ill\ el ic~t 
femmes du monde inconnu wt st't.'11 in 
Arm\· life. "De,- ain"t no mo' .. rould now 
onh' he ::.-aid i~ Latin- it helon~t>d to a 
dead language. And people smiloo .... 
.\ ... the gentlemen trickled from the din-
ing room, they Aoated slo\\ ly to their har· 
rach to compare wounds and bandage 
their profanity to withstand the next as-
sault. The attack soon came. and rarril.'d 
them to the flight lint'. "hrrc the) "t>re 
soon cuddled in wool-lined jackrts and 
awarded the helmet and goggles of di!ltine-
tion. Fact crowned amazrment; they might 
e\'en Ay in these. 
War Whoop• 
Sudden!) the war ,d10op of lndiuns 
closing in on their prey split the air. Eager 
for excitement. the Cadeh. fully armPd. 
rounded the ro~ner of the hangar.' Thert' in 
full 'iew. cha:-!lis and <>mpennagc exposed 
to the sun, an ohjed of intrrest hitlwrto 
almost extinct in the ews of the lll?gres ... ors 
brazenly challenged th<>m. 1t was sikery 
and it:> broad \1 ing,,; "trrtrht>d oul in-
\'itingly. It was an airplane! 
Here was Paradic:c at last. It had hrr11 
a long he~ira. hut nothing ean ~top thr 
Army Air Corp!' ... 11ou•. 
Hot Pilot 
Novcmbe1· HJ, l!l4a E~fBRY-RIDDLF: FLY PAPJ<:R "Stir/.: To JI'' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
UNION CITY 
PAYS TRIBUTE 
Although we urc proud that the accident 
rate ha,: been !"O low. compared with the 
number of hours flown since flying started 
n ycnr and a half ago, due lo the excellent 
work of both ,;upcrvi,,ion and maintenance, 
we have 1wca ... ionally felt the loss of a per-
,:onal friend, or u good buddy, a good 
fc·llow Lo hav1: around. 
This Lime w!' must bid fare,,ell Lo one 
of our Onion Cit) hoys. Otha Jame::; Moore 
was killed on \Vcdnescla}. \oyember 10, 
wht•n his ship crashed near Rives, Tenn., 
while ht' '~as on a training flight during his 
refresher course. 
Otha was well known and \\ell liked h\ 
a larg1· number of our town and Field 
people. Ile ulan'<l an acli\'l' part in the 
Oh ion County Fl) ing Cl uh." hich organized 
and huilt tht' local Kennon Field. and also 
\\Us an active 1111 mhn of the Union Cit\ ~quadnm of the Ci\'il Air Patrol. · 
Otha .. tarlC'd hi-< flying career at ~lartin. 
Te1111., '' ith a C.P.T. Primarv Cour~e. After 
huying a •10 Cub trainer h~ started build-
ing up tirne. \\'lwn 1'.rnnon Field opened. 
lw sold part of the Cub and, with several 
other men, pur!'hascd a Ta} lorcraft with 
which he was ahle to gel in more flying 
Lim<» Later he spent some time al a com-
mercial school and, not so long ago, passed 
his commercial check ride on the very 
fidd he had hl'lpccl build. J:\ext, he passed 
hi,, Anny ride and had been wiLh us in the 
refrf',,hcr sl'hool, ahout two weeks. 
Sacrifices 
This isn't ju .. 1 a notice of the death of a 
fri<'n<l, iL is a Liilrnte to tho~e ci\'ilians who, 
\dth li1tl1: or no financial aid. have built 
up fl) ing Lime so they !'Ould become one of 
tlw Civilian Flying Instructors who are 
lur nin~ out ,\rmy and \an· pilob by the 
thousands. This could nut ha'e been done 
in .. uch n ... horl time had it not been for 
the men who had to fly. regardless of the 
co,,t, and \I ho gave up e,·erything else in 
order to buy more flying time. 
It is al ... o n tribute to the families of 
tho..._, lll<'ll. who in man} <·uses ha,·e worked 
anti done without the things they wanted 
so their hu;-;h1111ds <'ould ha,·e that flying 
tinw, and mayhc, when the going got tough, 
hoostecl their moralt• and helped them 
along owr tht• rough spots. It is a tribute 
which falls rather short of expression after 
witn<'ssin~ the beautiful flowers and the 
allendan<"<' of fri1•1uls at tlw simple hut im-
pn•ssiH~ funeral sC'r\'icf':>. 
Our Sympalh~ 
,\lay we cxpn•ss our deep S)mpath) to 
his ".ifr. i\lartha Lrnn Moore. and his 
fat!H'r a;td mother, ' :\tr. and ~1rs. DaYe 
.\kGaugh. 
Otha ~loon! died in tlw Service of his 
Country. 
PJ NJO~ 
Co11li1111r.d from l'oyc 11 
sine·(' hi-< high school da~ ~ when he was 
captain of the foothall team in 1936. He 
also playe<l on the haskt-thall and track 
teams. While in rnllegc he played four 
year:- of football, "inning the var,;ily letter 
for three year-.. He parlicipate<I in the Sun 
Bo\\l game against Texas Ted1 al El Pa"o. 
\\hi ch \\as won 7 lo 6. 
When he fir:-;l left college Lt. Pinion tra\'· 
cled for a sporting ~oods firm, conta<"ling 
high ~t'hools and college,.., Before he enter-
ed the Army he taught Biology and coached 
football, basketball and track at the \\heel-
ing high ~chool. 
The ofTirer:; and cn l isled nwn of th is Post 
know they arc Jo,,ing a ,aluahlt• friend 
when Lt. Pinion departs from thi~ Field. 
and the entire personnel wi,;hc~ him the 
hest of success in thi:; future training. 
A. & E. SPORTS 
Co11ti11ucd from Page 17 
haul spirit that will sprt'ad throughout 
the Dh i:;ion. 
TurL.<', Dort Ho'"l Tournament 
Considerable intt•re-t ha" been arou~ed 
throughout the A & E Dh·i,;ion through this 
tournament. There are eight lucky families 
in the DiYision that arc a:-surcd of turke) 
for Thanbgi,·ing and \\e are all trying 
to be one of tho:,;c lul'k)' eight. The high 
!'cores at thi" writing an• as follow:;: 
Airt>rafl (herh aul 
\\omen: Rachel Campbell 1:36, Ruby 
Cochrane 109, :\1argt• Stin"on 102. 
).fon: \sa Thoma,; 158, Leo Courson, 
121. Ra} ZC'man I 17. 
Colorrd: Cha«. Rcnfonl 121. Willie 
L,on~ 116, John \\alkcr 102. 
· E111d11<' OH•rhuul 
"-omen: \l'llic Dinmo11<l 1 :~(> • .\largarcl 
Hawes 122. Belle: CufM 118. 
Colored: \era Stephens 122. Che:-;ler 
\elson 116. Chri:-tinC' William" 111. 
Instrument Owrhaul and Curblrom Air-
craft o, er haul scon•-. did not arri\'e in 
time to make this is~uc. 
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A. D. D.'s 
by Doroth.> A<'.>~<'r 
Random thought,. from a random mind: 
Tried writing the column holding an 
apple in one hand and scratching my hea<l 
with the other. It didn't seem to work 
sorneho'', so. with hands on keys an<l good 
intentions, let's start rollin '. 
O\er to the curb for a minute to \kw 
the passing parade of prom irwnl 1wrson· 
ages. Friday and Saturday, Col. John II. · 
Fite, familiar to some as t'hit•f of the i-uh 
depot group when we were under :\1obilt'. 
honored us. 
With Col. Fite, and perchance you have 
heard of him before, wa;. Major Barnham. 
The \fajor was with the British Eighth 
Arnn from the time of the El Alamcin 
offen"sive to the dose of the Tuni,;ii111 l'am-
paign, ser\'ing as a pur:-uit pilot. Al .. o 
pre,..ent was Capt. Esscmdne. who has hrcn 
::.tationed with ~lajor Barnham al Alhur-
querque. (Took the whole fon·e to figure 
that one out.) 
Capt. fusenwine and :\Iajor Barnham 
were the gue::.ls of Capt. Bacon Saturday 
night at the Cadillac Hotel Officers' Cluh. 
accompanied by the charming Mr ... Baron. 
Pat ;\lc:\amara, the Captain\., ~t>crctnr). 
and Sall} Johnstone. 
The Snfc Side 
Colonel Fite. pla) in;r on the ;-;afe i:;idc 
of a cold. wa:s not in allendance. Lt. 
Henderson made an inspection visit here 
on Sunda}. Sorry we all were not on hand 
lo salute him. However, "e t•xtcnd our 
heartiest welcomes for a return Yi,;it. 
I was part of the passing parad(• up al 
Dorr Field a couple or wcek... ago. along 
with Jo .\nn \\'ildermulhe and :\1ary Coop· 
er of Link Training and Emhr\'·Rid<llc 
Tech respecti,·ely. \Ve nllt'JHled thc very 
popular monthly graduation darwc, recom-
mended by ye Editor a:> a top·nokh morale 
builder. 
Lt. Pinion. pre~nt "ith :-pontaneous 
good humor, Lt. Gailey. courteou.; and 
happy to serYe. and Lt. ~lcLaughlin, \\ho 
in the performance of his dutie ... a-. Spt•cinl 
Serdces Officer added a bit of wolf Lo the 
e\'ent. were Yen much in atlend11nce a:' the~ 
''Officers of the Day." 
\Ve gals, displaying our ncwr slrcping 
thirst for excitement. ju,.l woul(ln"t p'1:;s up 
the carnival which was Yery much in \o\\n. 
So, armed with jell) apples. we~ rode the 
:;pider. :\fethinks Lt. \lac had the ht'sl 
time of all. 
The dance was held in the patio mitl~t 
palm trees. moonlight and lowly mu:;ic. 
Our only complaint is that ii cn<L•d L1111 
soon. ~lam thanks to the Cad1•b "ho made 
the dance ~o memorable, and man\' thanks 
to Special Srn ires for the lovc"ly nim· 
pacts presented to us on hehalf of the 
Cadeb. 
-WHITECAPS 
by Cay Sillcocks 
Thi:- nipping weather calls for ··com-
popping" :-o \\on"t yuu gather "round and 
join u~? Jim Sanford, Charlie Tinsley, Bill 
King of Easlrrn and H. V. Bounds of 
P. \.\.dirt cme clay; do it again hut soon. 
~lary k "'sup und Rust} Shether are 
"\\'oikinp; Goils" now. Great mystery sur· 
rounds the whole affair, for they don't tell 
\I here. Comr H('ross, girls, or we'll put our 
<'!H'·to-the-grnund department to shadowing 
you. 
\\hat's this Ernmetl lt'lls about dainty 
little Le:- \loorc '? SuC"h a feminine little 
hit! Take it easy, Les. 
The fair and usually mild Lorraine :\foh-
ney retunH.'(l from iun('h the other day 
\\ ith quite a !wad of steam worked up. It 
seems that a 1110.~1 inconsiderate '·gentle-
man of th1~ la\\"' !'lopped her for :-winging 
out into orlC"omin~ trnfTic \\here a na;,.ty old 
truck had fon-ed her. thereby gumming 
the works anti to make matters wor:<e. Lor· 
rain<' foiled to hrar his "Hey, you, pull 
o\'er to the rurh ... So-o-o. bh·theh· on her 
\\:t\" \\Cllt Lorrainr and not :;o • blvthely 
cur~1e tht' cop, gi' ing chase. Well, he ~aught 
her. slw lost. and the moral is, neYer talk 
hark to John Luw. 
Jim Clark1• dropped in the other da) 
Tl1t>rfj Ar.- Tinies ••• 
-g.b 
and a~ he readied the door a v111cc from 
our Genera( Manuger"s ofTire gaily railed. 
"b that my honcy-<'hile ?" What goe:- on? 
It was grand lo M'e you. Jim, hurry back. 
The \\ \\ES an• c1•rtainly l'W<'liing the 
night ground s<'hool dasst•s. ,\lignon Jumel, 
Eleanor Lap page, J unt• Curtis and Doris 
Harris are now attending. \vrlcome. 
George Lambros says that what fas· 
cinales him is how suC"h beautiful slow-
rolls can he accompli!'lwd under the water. 
Clever these porpoise! 
Definition of thr IH'l'k: "A fo\. is a wolf 
\\ho ~ends flowers." 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 
The Ba,..c is gloating on~r one of its 
former students. We giw you Winifred 
\Vood. who rt'!'l'iH•d hl'r Prirntc Pilot's 
licen,;e al our Sl'aplanc Ba~t'- Winnie ha:-
jusl been graduated from A\engcr Field. 
Sweetwater, Tc\. .. with Honors. and was 
pre,.ente<l with the Watch, a p:real feather 
in her rap. What's mon· h<'r l<'aYe was 
cancelled and she wa::- sent lo <:;acramento. 
where .she will lw OJH' of 1!10,..r \\ho C\'<'n· 
tually ferry B25°!'. ~fore power to you 
Winnie, your old 1.:<ing is almut to pop all 
its buttons, we're that proud of you. 
/ 
ll-'h~n It Pays To .ll.or·e F11st! 
Opportunltlell In Aviation are coming thick and fa~t theue dayv. And I\ lot 
o! folks \\1th the best o! Intentions but not enough !or<11lght, arc going to 
mis.'! ti•<' chancti or 11 lifetime Trained men and women arc In <;0nstant 
demand In prnctlcally every branch of Avintlon right now. And that demand 
will continue In the pen<;ctlme years ahead. A !l'oderutc Investment In 
Hound training can pay you dividends the rest ot your life. But renwmb<'r, 
now ls the time to act. Why not get the complete story? 
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\Ve don't hale perrnission to print the 
following lines, but let's takt' a chance. 
(\ote to Author: Plcas1~ <lon't shoot!) 
~ \ote to Whom it :\lay Con!'ern: If dire 
things re,;ult, such a~ heing lo:-,ed into 
jail, kindly bail us out.) 
---·---
ODE TO A FLIGHT INSTRl CTOH WHO 
WON'T LET ms STUDE:\T SOLO 
You're just an ordinary guy. 
There isn't any reason why 
A girl should think of }OU al all. 
You're onl} moderatdy tall, 
You're not sufficient!) aggn•ss1\c 
Your bank account is unimpressivr. 
Your wit will never bring you fame. 
Your temper i:; a howling shame. 
\ ou don "t know how to trrat a wornun, 
) ou 're cold and :;elfish and inhum~1. 
And since I know past any douht 
Your patience with me has fliC"kerrd out, 
I can recite the many flaws. 
That make you as ) ou arc. hecatN: 
In doing so, I may convin!'C 
~ly:-elf that I am lucky, sinct• 
The plea::-ure of ahusing you 
Offsets the painful necessity of using you, 
For unless I make you out a hrel, 
I just can "t stand the way I feel. 
